
attOrney. 

BY 
Tire mst prelsid,entiiai 'notjlica'oIO"'" 

Tapp .. The 
Tapp'platform is 
mants Buffrage. 
how man:; people . 
care to have their ..;. ... '.~ ..... '·'~_I 
thlng? 

~ .... Mary Stoedok 
tempted to revive . 

...l!y,pouring oil on 
. 9very day other 

Bame thing. All 
M~. Stl:'c'qok is 

. hnBb~Dd I!J\d two 
Sight. A' 

will, be 

11" ·11 ]:.1 

: '1~r()CR.AT. 

If doing a thing better than the other fellow does it, 
is worth while---

Then it's worth your while to wear 
. I' clothes. 

T~e:re~s a lot of satisfaction in wearing them---not a 
s~tisfaction that wears Qff with the newness---but 
a ~ontinual "joy in your' choice" through a long 
season of service .. 

They're pro~er as to style--and ~roper in. those other things 
that prodlallll the apparel--th~t proclaIms the gentleman. 

A co~plete display of Fall and Winter m04elS is now ready f~r your Inspection at 

I 

']h~ One .Prite Clothier· 
I " 

,JOHN 
I 

KATE 

AT 

Jones I 
Book Stor~ 

I' 

FOUR MINUTES .;! 
":11, 

That is the new running: time of the new Edison Amberol record. You ca~ 
for a sIT\all expense get nn altnchment to play both Standard and Awberql 
records, 1 

We Carry the Complete tine.· m,S19ck, 
both in Standard and Amllrol Reco~d, 

-WE HAVE THEM A,LL_ " 

We have 'n "ook Ihe new Comb'nat'on mooh'ni. He~, Ihem nt au' S\O~ 
JONES BOOK STORE ' 

These suits are all 
this fall's style and 
are strictly up-to
date. 

Our Shoe Stock is ~omplete 
All the Latest Novelties in Footwear 

Yours for Good goods 

Jeffries' Shoe Company 
Wayne Nebraska 

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE 

~OF . F c:n:::::I1== ; FO-=;] 

n Coughs and Colds n 
U Of Early Fall U 

. ~ Our Mentholated White Pine and Tar Cough Syrup ~ 
is just what you should have on hand to quickly 

check Coughs and Colds. 

~ 
No cold or cough win give you much distress if you OT~ • 
promptly treat}t with thls 'preparation which speedily 
cures all colds and coughs and prevents their develop-
ing into somet~ng more serious. 2Sc and SOc 

bottles. 

n Felber's Pharmacy n 
U Wayne, Nebl"as,ka U 
Ib'The D~ Store of Quality" Deutscher Apotheker, Wa~~ n 

o• iC::::lI~c:::I' . 'oCi } . 

Work that's Different" 

According to tile republican Record- gifts to Taft's campaign fund, It Is 
Herald of Chicago tile great railroad easy for a "blind republican" to see 
systems or the country are ~oin~ to where tbe "Powerful Bacli!ing comes 
make a "prosperity" raise in freIght io," "Need the Money:' is the cry or 
rates . alter Talt Is elected. Tile tbe raHroads, and If rates . .do not· go 
Record-Renald say" "Freights May up, wages to empJoYeJj must; come 
Soar'" "RaHways 'Plannlng Hlgber down. Funny, Isn't It, hO\".~ .. bllllon 
Cba;geS forHaullng of Merchandise;" dqllar railroad mal!.l)ate C~1l .</}I::; up II 
'In Force After Election;" "Organ!z. q~arter of a milliOn to belp,eJ,ect Tart 
aMon perfected that will Gl ve tbe p~esldent, and tllen k!cl!;.llljout belDg 
Roads-Powerful Backing. II With Jim bard-up. _ 
HIll.and HarrIman's Immense money 



My sole- em~loyment .tl!!. and sCnlpulous I 
care, 

To place my gIDns be} ond the reach of 
tides

Each smoot:!;; pebblE' and each shell 
more re 

Whkh IX:e n .ldndl) to fD) hand con .. 
Odes 

I llave but few companIons on the shore, 
They scorn the lOtrand who lOail upon the 

sea, 
y€'t oft I thtnk the ocean the)"re saUro 

o'er 
I'Fd~Iler known upon the strand to me.. 

Right In Line. 
The AUtO!8~-! nl go.ng 

!'lhlrt waist 
The Pedestl'"lan~I dan' sa) vou think 

a horseless vE'hlcle should be steered by 
a coatiess man 

Can the Man Do That Cometh 
After the King'!" 

}outb s far-off en('hamed land 
strayed one happ} SUIllrnel; da)'. 

castles rOl;;e on either hand 
a:J lthe pa'til>l voitn ftowerB were gal 

as I walked the pleasant 1\a.)S 
glad was I, I rain must sing , 

I looked (or- words of pralse
I, but we have beard tile 

Sugge5tions lor iYl'".-anyEost'i!',.E~S 
Will Entertain Orre We6:' 

frok ,;[,onigh: ,. 

-+-10' _',., I •• ~"''''''''.+++++-1'-.j;-+''/''' 
+ ... . -+-
... HERE"S A MENU ~O?; + + HAULOV/E"E;N :ilUPPER .. ... ~ 

-+ Oy6te:- Sala4 In Ca:::bage :orei ~ #

Bread end Buttzr- Sanclldc-:.es 
Cold 8c.1Jed Ham.' PIC",I M -+ 

Ooughnuts. Ba'rb~""'Y Ta""t:t. -40-
Pop Corn Ball:;;. 

Roast~d Ch~stnut::. Fudgo::. 
~ l~~n + 

, ••• i " , • I l ~~.+--+-+++++:+~. 

,c , .' .'1 



------------1 
The RublCo..n 

I 
One other bitter urop tu drink 

And then-no mOle 
One little pause upon the btlnk 

And then-go 0 ar 
One sigh-and then the lib 1 ant mOl n 

or pel tect day 
"When my free spirit newh 1)01 n 

'''Ill SO:l.1 away' 

II 
onew'l-!~~-:~~f Iabfd~~ T(!nd the thrall 

And generous Death will show ·me all 
That now he hides 

And lucid In that second bh th 
I sqall discern 

What all tbe sages or the earth 
Have died to learn 

III 

onesomg~~~~-s~n~e~~~ stream is crost. 
And I shall tIlumpb or be lost 

In endless sleep 
Then onward Whatsoe er my fate 

I shall not care t 
Nor Sin nor Sorrow 1 o\e nor H3.te 

Can touch me therf' 
'VIlII;'I.m VI, Intel In Putnam s alld the 
Readel tor Oclobel . 

A GOQD FATT.ENING FEED 
At the Penn*, hanla experiment HtaUor~ 

a rather intelE'stmg test wall 1(> ently (on 
luctl?d In leguJd to the Vlluf' of (0111 sll 
1ge for tatt<>n\ng steelS savs tile 1 Rimer 
Tv.o IOtR of Hlx stE'E"rs E"af'h V.l e plovliled 
and these were glH·n the sume gr llt! In 
Uon whl(h 1.:onsisted of bJoklC'n ear <'orn 
and <'olton s('el meal 'IheEle Iv-o lvls v.ere 
also fe(1 eq'\lal quantities of mlx('u lin\ in 
the be-ginning Gladwl]j\ thiS ha..\ ration 
tor one feed [t da" was supplante.d b:\, (orr! 
sto\er whl(h Is lOIn foiluel V>lthout the 
('ars In onp- lot and (01 n silage In the 
othE'r It wlll of ('ourse he noted tliat 
While the carll stover contained no eals 
the slIage was composed of stnlks and 
ears ogether ]n both ('ases It was In 

tended that the stpet!'; ('onsume a'" mu('h 
stover or mlage as pOssible I\t the be 
ginning at the test the "to\ (Or fc(1 "tel!rs 
averaged 22 pounds hea\!er ",hllE' It the 
end the silage steers out\"\ehdH"d the oth 
('is in four pounds each 11 "aK found 
In aSCI rlainlng the cost of th~ different 
rations that the Bll tge fed steprs had ("ost 
about $1 DO pel head (> LUh lllore than the 
other Jot but thIs was more than 0' er 
balanced b} their botter condltjon and 
ftl'llsh 

Whll<l E'xp(!rlm(!JJls on six Slteers as far 
a~ay ~l8 Penns} Ivan1a n av !;eem to have 
but little bearing on the stf'er f lttening 
question in this 'terrltor~ thl" article V> as 
quoted to bllng out If pM!sll)le ihe \ alue 
or silage tor a fatte-nlng r ltlonl~hele It 
was plentiful On lOany far g In the 
northWest v.hor¢ cattle feelling s carded 

~I~ ~l~iecneSII~e~t e;;~ Yfe~~;~ s~~e O;~a~~~~ 
When the ficlci COl n Is of a lar~e enough 
varIety to mattlle big eart the fodder Is 
so coal"e h~ the time It is harvdsted that 
a.larg6 amount of it" IS 10$ In the feedmg 
operations Could this sa:1H~ .fodder have 

~~:~e~~im~P t~~~it~ ~~:~ i~ :~lo a~~o~~~ 
or dlgo;:stible food and nublmel~t would 
h~Ve br;>en considerable 'YUh these facts 
1n mimI it se(,'ms apparent that wherever 
steel ~eedlng Is followed to any consider 

~~~~I~~t~~t in the I t~~e:~()()~~~ 
atlons, 

Noblpr than ever a lordly hold 
Gre ller than kingly keep, 

~r h~~: :lt1~~~~~Jal~~e~d~ ~~:~~e"" 0(1 wI 

For a legIon camps there eager ... \ ed 
F luslH d with the spirit s fIres 
Thf';r whom the elder lands" oulo not---'" 
1 ounger sons of the stre15 

Shol,Jlder to shoulder-a st lbborn b! CPd 
Thtx¢ stirs III the atrophied ,eJ! 
rhe QUickened Jlulse of a ROllI It: born
The prophet 8 dormant sltain 

Brother and brr,lther-parched ot th l 

thirst 
Thev urinl( at the fountain hf'ad 
] hey ta.ste ot the mallna long denleil 
'Ihey cat 01' the fruit and are fcd 

These whom the elder la) nR "'<lulrl hot 
Patience fools We i;;hall Sf'e .. 
For a natIOn reapeth as It haUl "0" n 
,And the reaping Is ):;t to be' 

Mary and her little lamb 
Have long since passE'd ltt\ a. 

It s Mary ner sheath and her " 
cal' 

?;'lw\.t i4 makmG the hit t9da~ 
-j 

0' 

I "8\\ gO II1ll(h ahout Grnnp :'\utll • 

th it I pPrBlln(\f>(\ (.Jandmothcr to try 
It Shf' ('ould uot In'('I) anytblng on her 
stum H'b for 11l0rJ Hum n few miuutes 

SIlf' bf'gOll (.Iup(}-Ynts "ltb only R 
\~ that 111d )lot nistresll 



ArcS I 
,:.,.S4p~.: .!~ll~h~ :Iatest S~l~., 

and I color~ I and I ou~ pnces 
:fa:r~~h~ low~t. i' 

S~O~~~~~ 

Ladies' 

. .. I 

Our Grocery Depart1lDent 

We Claint' we give the best 
shown in the city in voile skirts. . We 
are the only house who buy in I New 
York City, therefor we get the I new-
est styles first. . . I . 

'Prices:· $7.00, $8.50 1$10.00 
Fail and Winter Milli~ery 

A lot more of new shapes arrivedlthis 
week. Come in'and have MissY<i>ung 
make a hat just the style you want 
T1?-en. you will always be sati~fied 
IW~~ . . 

Offers· this week a special in can-ned 
peaches, good paok, new 1908 qrop. 
two and one-half pounds at 15cJ, per 
can. Try our Puritan pan cake nour caps~ 

carry Under",e',,-We carry the well known brands, such as Rets'ung and Velalltic. The 
fitting and best made brands sold. We carry them in Ladies, child

the best you ever ate, wo 
package lOc. Six pound jJO"" .... ("5Q 

A.~lam PUger went home to Stanton Say, Mr. Farmer, do 
last night, well satisfied with the out ~~~io hl~~ bt!e ~1~r::3' you 

man a letter from C. A. price, tbe milllooaire pork ackers 
look. Mr. Pilger showed the tblok, tbat with coro at Its ~esent 

which the latter indiguantly who are trying to make tbel 
"---+---+--'7--t--.... , saying anything in his speech at Carroll 701'¥:ft;~~!ng~~~~''oSI~r.PI01o 

derogatory to Mr. Pilger's character. present low prices of bogs? These 
Mr Pilger was offeJ;"ed a plenty packers bave forgotten to mak~ sim· 

evidence from Carroll that ~r. liar out 00 tbe Ilrlces of "p ked" 
did Berve him up Borne dir~ pork to the lahorlng mao. 

abuse. Such is polities. ~ Washington Star: "Bishop G~eer 
, Col. Dennis staunch Rep bncan of New YorK," said. a miB~ion~aryr i'bas 

Laurel, was in Wayne· ;e~ rday aDd d~e:~.t 'ia!n~~ i~~ ahr~~;:akl: a:~ 
announced ~hat be was' gom vot.e the divorce evil in a very chit y and 
Bryan." All the well postOO common badly heated hall After a re ark or 

people are dt.ing ·so. . :n':i~redtoih:li~i~eY~n\eer:ai~r~e ;h: 
congress~. an Boyd didn't show very child, one unseasonably cold m ming, 

much politicfll sagacity or a very keep from Murch &uite blue. "And what 
sense of gra~itude when he w~nt out of be~ tb~;. =?~~~ b::h~~ ~~ 
~ way to beat Col. Sutherlatl~ of the frozen,' was the reply ... 
Tekamah out of a porfum of the Roosevelt'. whole cahlnet has I been 
state I he wa~ entitled. ou t talking lor Talt tbe past Iweek 
by of tile game. • 

repllblielans ou~ht to he 
another. "'Bix" in 

one inch in 
if anything 

has been taken all over 
when he is weighed in 
, will feel ashamed of 

ever boosted Mr. Can
this district. - Pender 

College Notes. 
I 

A number of new students elf oIled 
Monday and Tuesday, most of th~m for 
remainder of the year. • 

MisB Borg of Allen enrolled Monqay to 
complete the teachers course. She has 
been a·student here more than a Iyear. 

The delegate. returnOO Monday from 
the Y. W. C. A. meeting at <ilrand 
Island. They report a very profItable 
~eeting. 

On account of bad weather, many of 
the students did not return till Tuesday 
and Wednesday. All got husy by WOO
nesday afternoon. 

The faculty reception and social On 
Tuesday evening was the most ss~cess

ful and entertaining social event fthe 
school year thus far. 

Miss Jamison of Norfolk has h d to 
drop out of school t~is term on.Re qnt 
of her mother's sickness. She is fine 

solicitous these fel~ young woman and one of our stro est 
the welfare of there .. tudents. J 

Mr •• Sh~eler of Omrha was a Hill 
p~jltic\l-lie:~:~.".~ :':~~<J'I are doing their own vat- visitor Tuesday afte(noon. She ,Uen-

, I , ded school with us a few years~ago. 
farm. ers ought to be disposing of F~rmerl.y, she was one of Holt co ty's 

n~;~.~:~:~~~ll~: cows tl)is week. They are sure to bnght youn~ teachers 
a ligl;t!t,hal::lgow,y if Bryan is elected. Miss Wolverton of Stanton ca e 

. for a few months review. She as 

All that the repuhlicarls" 
able.to say 
Ibathe waB ab"en'~lft"'rl1i:th~I' 
a'fcw days, 
that be voted 
law because 
BtIIt~, where· 
manuf~cturing 
child labor, 

,'fanp.ers 

repubhc~n party should not ;e- m ember of 07 Certificrte Ci88S' and 
much m the w.~y of campa1gn spent last year teaching in· her home 

as the demoera?c ~arty, becB:use county. She will teach again inl the 
I ,send out camp81~:te;:!:~sWl!:: spring. , 

the postal laws and Several of the new s .. tu. iJeDts hav;n-
It is in fact tared one of the grad!lating clasRe and 

hut the re- will complete the couroe next A st. 
using money which The graduating cl ... this year i •. tbe 

to send out lit- largest Ibe school ha. ever had. ! 

all other parties 
l!l)1~SI'Ve"the' .'pofls for themselves. Is 

I c elrlift"ate 

separate garments. 
.. . 

RU~T-PROOF CORSETS "The Store for EverYbody" 

, Some Republican Prosperity. appointment of Congressman Wylie McClu*y w'nt to Sioo> etv 
McKinley as treasurer of the this morning anel wilt return the last 01 

The New York World, a grea~ and committee, Mr. Cromwell tele- the week. 1 

got up in arms and demanded that responsible newspaper of the highest h d h' t 't t'l h Mrs. Larison ql Wayne spent Sun. 
sign the bill, which is now the only standing, within the last week has prap e 1m 0 wal ~n I e day with her coupin Mrs. A. H. Carter 
of Sheldon that can be pointed to with, made sensatIonal charges against tbe got there, and named Ge~rge of this place. 
pride ~y his followers. This year he R Sh Id h d t 
stands on a platform oppo~ed to the republican candidates and the republi- . eon, W ase syn lea e The "Pop Cohi Girls" met With 
guarantee of bank deposits; opposed to can administration. These charges Mr. Cromwell had represented Abbie Lound 1!uesday· evening anO 
the election of United States senators are 01 the highest importance. The in the shipbuilding-suits. the usual good dme was had. 
hy direct vote of the people, opposed to World has made a record as an ex- Before Mr. Taft went to Miss Nell Paller of Emerso'o v·I'sl.'e,i 
any reduction or revision of'the tariff- h UI' 

downwards, opposed to any and ail laws poser of graft and corruption in hi&" Oyster Bay conference with Over Sunday with; Winside friends. 
for thegoi>d of the masses andbarm to places. It is largely due to its eflorts, President RoosevelfMr. Crom- At the teachefi" meeting held at the 
the favorOO closses. A governor who and the charges it made, that the. big well went over the letter of ac- school house Saturday, among the 
bas to be pounded and punched, like, a insurance scandals were uncovered. ceptance with him at the Hotel out of town teachers present were M,ss 
contrary porker, bas no business in The charges it makes now are equally Manhattan on hl's return fro'm 
governor's chair. Vote for A. C. ,Lizzie OIds' and four t€achers from 
Shallenberger, the man who made a specific, and even more startling. Oyster Bay Mr. Cromwell re- Norfolk . .' !. 
campaign two years ago for a two-cent The World charges that, through the viewed the corrections and Gabler Bros. ptoprietor.s oi the hver\" 

fare law and a reduction of frieght agency of Nelson W. Cr~mwell, now changes. He is reported to barn, have purohased a new BUICK 

rtedates, fand who is entitled to morecrOOit legal adVISer to the republican _natIOnal have co'ntrl'buted $50000 to th automobile. Th"se bOl'S are up-tn 
ay or this measure than' any repub- committee, Standard Oil, E. H. Harri~. '. . e "! 

lican in the whole ,tate. man and the sugar trust, a 35,000,000 campaIgn fund, but deme:s It. date livery men t· d believe in giving 

City Council Doings. syndicate was formed to "purchase the He IS a member of the adVJsory :~::r !~~~;Sc;\t. f ;:~ conveniences 
The City council held a long session property of the De Lesseps company committee. He is the channel 

Monday nigbt. Tbe .'lewer system in the Panama canal. It charges that through which President· Hoski s News 
was discussed pro and con, a bill being Mr. Taft's brother and· President Roosevelt is now working to From Ibe Headlig~t. -
allowed of $300 for the plans and . b . Adolph Fredri¢kson came up from 
specIfications. It was shown by City Roosevelt's brothet-in-Iaw were mem- rmg the campaign fund up to Wayne Friday to raist Thomas J'iuvin 
Attorney Berry tbat no petition bas b ers of that syndicate. The govern- the Hanna-Cortelyou standards. a fe.w days. I. ,'" 
to be submitted to cItizens to make ment then paid, ,through I. P. Morgan And the World asks finally the per- LIZZIe Deck can1e home Friday evt'-
sucb work a lien on property, that jt 1& Co., 840,000,000 for the same tinent question: "Is William Nelson ning accompaniedjhY her freind Ml~:'1 " 

sball be done at the discretion ~t the I property' T-he World charges that all Cr amwell another of My POII'cI'es Whl·ch· Enda Kemp. ( 
city counCil, which body sits later as a. ! • .. ... 
board ot equalization and pro rates irecords of the transac~on have been Mr. Taft will inherit?"-World-Herald. Miss Palmer's ister was un arrival 
the expense to the property benefited. idistroyed or hidden, and that all efforts Friday evening fo a few days visiL 

F. M. Sheen served notice on the Ito uncover them, in Paris and Wash- Winside News Loui Zei mer ha resigned his pOSItIOn 
councn tbat he would p~osecute auy Ii ngt,aen, have failed. There is no pub- From our special correspondent With. the Anchor $rain Compa~y as I1\' 

and all parties a~IU\~'ed to feed cattle, .lie !teord to be found showing to whom Mrs. McClusky and Wylie arrived fo ~d it necessary to giv~ hiS enlire 
hogs or hor'l.es wlthlD the city limits, I, . . jn Win.side last Saturday night. '" ti-m~ to his oth r ·lnterests. Edgar I 
that Is, in excess ·of animals in per- Morgan s great banklDg house p3.1d Swanson has take the positlon at till' 
sonal use. The order was filed. that 840,000,000. Mrs. Joe Cullen arrived here Satur- elevator and with ability,will m·ah 

BUls were allowed as follows: The World charges that, while Mr. day from Glendier, Montana, where she good in his new w k. 
A A Wollert $ 1 50 ITaf f th Phl'l' pI'nes has resided for the past year. Mr. and Mrs. Ja e Felber anrl Mrs. 
H S Rln"land, ft 175 08. t was governor 0 e . lp . 

• \ h'!r d f hid f H. E. Simon and son VI'C went to H. B. Jones are i~' Sioux City to day. A Felber, lahor 6 25 t e raJ. oa c~ntract or t e IS an a 
Henrichs & Thielman, 16]5 Luzon, the greatest of the group, and Sioux City Friday, returning Saturday" E. W. Tucker 0 Windside aceOnll'·· 

R
HoAberMtoHleern' slyala.raYlary 10

50
000

00
, !the seat of Manilla, the capital, y.ras let morning. ained Frank Kirby ito Sioux Cit.}" Mon· 

,I· day' the latter bei~g On his way to ~ eW 
Mfg. 00., oil 17 50 ~y jobbery, without competitive bid- The card party at Dr. McIntYre's York, t· 
r.~;~~sp~W~~~, CdUr~y 13~: ·ng, to a British syndicate represented Saturday night was well attended not- Mrs Herman Lu bery went to H(l!l"~ 
Fred Henrichs, rent 200 Y Henry W. Taft, the brother of the withstanding the disagreeable weather. kins last ev~ning, wing to th.P death. 

~I~:!n:lary 3g& ~ ~ovemor, and by Elihu Root and Mrs. E. W. Cunen and L. S. Need- of her fsthers cOllsi , Mr. Swanson. 
Van Bradfo~d, dray 310 ~ayne MacVeagh. Mr. MacVeagh is ham carried off the honors of the eve- F. E. Strahan an sonwere In :-iii'\!· 

~e~C~inger, salary 2; ~~ ~he Chicago capitalist who recently re- ning and Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh and City yesterday. \~ . 
f f . Busted and Tod , Jiving t;lorth Ilf 

Nebr Culvert Co 105 uO ~eated his quadriennial·per onnance a Dr. Cherry took the consolations. Winside, wil~.have joint .udi{!I1 Salt' 

Ycnia~~~trz, labor g ~ 1 'Coming out against Bryan." . A large crowd eturned out Saturday Dec. 10th. 

Geo Heady 44 00 I The World charges that James evening to hear Hon. J. J. McCarthy N. A. Stodden Ie t Tuesday morninv 

~~~ il~~~lson ! ~ ,choolcraft Sherman, while a member talk politics. On account of the on a hunting trip. 
Ray Perdue, cement 11852 «j>f the house committee on rules, eD- weather it was thought that it might Johnny Bressler· as badly hurt tn 

Call At t,he Court House. lered into a vast deal for the plunder- be advisable to postpone the meeting falling off a horse 0 Monday, a brok,'" 

ing of public lands in New Mexico. h . h bl collarbone and a sp ained ankle h('m~: 
t ose In c arge were agreea y sur· part of the serious urts. 

Every man wbo owns a piece ot 
Nebraska land should call at ~hjs 
county Court house and see wbat his' 
state tax will be in this year ot 1908, 
as compared with the state "taxes paid 
on bis land in other years. 

t cbarges him with attempting to per- prised at the turnout. Congressman 500 new POSt ca ds at J~lmdrll·~ 
*etrate thereby colossal frauds. It Boyd and state senatOr Randall were eQtirely new and u to-date. 

Such a visJt will disclose a remark
able sltuatlcn. It will disclose tbat 
taxes paid by land owners to\Vard run
ning the affairs of state In Nebraska 
bave been In some jnstances jncreased 
almost 300 per cent <juring tbe ~ast 

eJ~! y:~~~ICulary invite every land 
owner in Wayne county to call at tbe 
omce of the county treasurer and see 
how Wayne county land bas been pay 
lng state taxes at a bigher and higber 
rate ever since 19no. 

Big Rally at Hoskins. 
Nest Monday night the" "red fire" 

will burn at Hoskins, Senator Latta, 
candidate for congress, and F. A. 
Berry, candidate for county attorney, 
will address tbe meeting. Guarantee 

bank deposits, election of prectnct 
by tile people, aDd other 

political features will be dlscUBBed. 

and two calves. from slauJrhter 
south part 01 Wayne. Finder 
notify Hanssen BroB,! butchers. 

~harges th~t w~~n the deal ha~, to be pre;ent and made short addresses. 
~bandoned, as too dangerpus, Sher- A. R. Davis, candidate for countv 
man secured the passage through the attorney was also present. 

tuse of a bill selling to himself, and Art Putzier formerly of this place but 
's associates in the combine, a vast for the past three years of Hurdsfield, 

ount of public lands at 83 an acre N. Dak., arrived Saturday and expects 
t~at were worth 88 an acre. This·to re-locate here. 
transaction was uncovered in the se,n- The Women's club of Winside en
a~e by Senator Patterson of Colorado, t ertained the ladies of the Minerva 
ahd the bill was there defeated. club of Wayne, Wednesday to a harv-

These are ,'in brief, the charges made est dinner at the home of Mrs. L. S. 
by the World, perhaps the greatest Needham. After dinner a social hour 
newspaper in the United States, and was spent at the hOlne .01 Mrs. A. T. 
b~cked by e;idence which the World Chapin. 

presents. Next Monday night E. R. Gurney 
Of Cromwell himself the World of Fremont will address the voterS" 

wjrites editm:ially a8 follows: 
,He is, next to President 

Roosevelt, the chief manager 

cxf Mr. Taft's campaign. He 

of Winside, upon the political issues 
of the day from the repubji~an stand
point. 

J. H. Prescott was a passenger for 
attended the republican nation- Sioux City Wednesday momg, retum
al convention at Chicaglo with ing the same evening. 
George W. perkins,. Chainnan Jens Peter . Jensen formally living 
Gary of the steel trust, and three mile. west of town but who has 

~re5ident Paul Morton of the been in California for the past three 
~uitable. ' A:titer the conven-, years, returned to this place Ia.t week 

Tl)e Sandwiches that. ,Whalen Berves Hon, when MI,'. Taft at Hot and has renled the MC.C1Usky house 
are made froln Roll. baked fresh every ~prings was 'considering the recently vacated bY B. Lansing. 

I • 

r 

WANTED-Strain d Honey at Run 
del1'~. 

The ge.nulne Blg grade J.tuby (HI 
at ·Rundell"s. 

The .Baptlst You g peoplr will gin' 
a Ballowe'en somal in the churcb lor~ 

Friday evening 0 t. 30. R!.I.l.
ments will be serv d and a free '" I I 
offering will be tta ·eD. You are in 
vlted to come and enjoy a p}easanl 

evening with us. 
Don't forget th t· Dr. Sutym (If 

Enid, Okla., will e at the Baptist 
church on the even ng· of No.'i, Jlltll. 

to 'begin a Bettes of meetings. Con](' 
out and bear him. I 

The Lvrio theatr will be re-openpd 
with moving pictur B by ·Mr. Frank: 

Lambert. of Toled , OhJo. He has 
tbe best film seni that can be tiE'· 

cured and·will mak· three cbanges (If 
program every .wee •. He Is an ex· 
perlenced man In tb . business and ;,< 
sure to have success e~e. ' 

The opera house is having some ne.w 
scenery. painted and. he. theatr~~rs 
will soon have the pI Wlure .of· mg 
upon i~ Mr .. Frank ambert (, C oleda 
i8 doing the work. . 
Scot~ BegtoI, a co sin'of Mrs. Kate. 

W .. in,'wayne I .. t nj hton·hjs, 'wa~10 
Tripp ~ounty to look p ,his claim No. 
47. 



, ':'1'.'1.1"""" ' •. ·.wayn. e. " t:>'~':~:c~:i:;~'i: • ' Stat~c eleetncity for" chroniediseases. 
~-r~y r;xaminations. . . 

:WJ~rR; O'Neal, D.V.S. 

,'''., '~()tice to Teachers. 
iEx.~rnl.natlons will he held the third 

Ftld~y.alld follnwlng l:laturdayof each 
m,onth." A. E. LITTELL, 

.: Co. Supt. 

W;tn· Broscheit 
, For All· Kinds df 

MASON WORK 

Cisterns Dug and Cemented 

Pholle 79 

.,i:',oland CJtina's f\lf Sale. 
'!C~P 'or ,'w~te John Coleman, Route 2, 

~ ~~~e"Neb,r~ . 

Pion~~r In 

'.Harness 
Building , 

:,J~~~. I S. -LeWis, Jr 
I'i' , , 

Resolutions Passed b Indiana Tollera 
Condemn Statemen of President 

Sharploll- Endlfss Chain 
Among Farmers. 

---I 

lI(ennedy's 
I ILaxati~e 
~ughSyrup 
R~ ... Cold. by workl!18 th.em out 

~ 
~ vatam t""'ugh a CClplous and 

aoU"" of Iho bowe~ . 
Roe _. coughs by cj""""lng tho 

. ~~ membranes of tho throaf, chest ~J!;Chlai lubos. 
I _ p1 ........ t t,o tile _ 

! .. Maple 5118 .... • 

¢hildren Like It, 
,., BAllKADH'E-WEAK KIDNEYS TIJ 

_. K1daB, and BJaddur PlIIt-8ure and SaiD 
'T. LEAHY, Wayne, Nebraska 

Yon Using 

So Lite 

I . 
Tlbn DEMOCRAT is always pleased 

to fiU your orders for job work. 

II Political Speaker 'nterupted. 

atcHes! 
. reIia~~~~.; J~t~ishe fOUlld here, and IOW:~ . 

~ricei too. Investi ate my . watCh line: I You will be 

·~~rthwn.~H, jJ~weler. 
" ..................... . 
Bui 
Autmobiles 

Two-Cylinder, 22 H. P. 
Passenger Touring Cars 

See the BUlck line 
of Automobiles be
fore pu rchasing. 

Nonel Better 

I' ,'< 

Phone 61 Agents for Bnick Automobiles 

Wayne Automobile & 
Garage Company 

: 

The Poor l,\an's Place 
John H. Rehder Plubllc speakers are frequently In

teTupted by people coughln~. This 
~o~ld not happen if Foley's II'lmey 
~nt Tar were taken, as,i t cures cougbs 
an colds and prevents pneumonia . 
an consumption. The genuine con- And:we respectfully'request all old patrons of Herman Mildner 
~; n:ag~~ °K~~~';.';, a~~~~i~te~. Y~y": and I Carl Thomsen to call and see us, and all" others~ who wish 
m~nd'sdrug stbre. the best of wines and liquors· at the lowest prices. All kinds of 

I Choice Poland China .• 
Boar pigs, eligible to recOrd, reason

aijle prices if taken SOCllD. Call. write 
o~ phone, Harry Tidrick, Winside, 
N~b. 

, 

"otice to Non-Resident Oe-
: . fendant. 
I 

1'0 John F. Hanuse, defendant, 
I You will take notiye that on the 

18th day of July, 1908, that the plain
~ff herein, Hallie E. lfIanuse, filed her 
petition in the District Court of Wayne 
¢ounty, Nebraska, against said defe'od
ant, John F. Hanuse, the object and 

of which is to ;secure from said 
an absolute, divorce on the 
extreme cruelty, and that 

may pe granted her 
name, and for such other and 

relief as justice. may re'quirc. 
are required to answer said 
on or before the 26th day of 
1908. 
at Wayne, Nebraska this 17th 

lIay of Sept., 1908. 
Hallie E. Hanuse, Plaintiff, 

By 
F. A. Berry, Her Attorney, 

SALE CnEAP-One oak bed
room suit, one oak extensicJD t..'1hlcf 
Doe oak rocker, ODie oak sideb0ard, 

II lODe couch, one dresser ano commode 
combineo, six common dining room 

and one cane rocker, Tilese 
ngs are in good condition and will 

right. 
ROBERT H •• lo::'>l'F's. 

SALE-All my registered Perch
mares and colts. If t,aken soon. 

G. F. MOLES, 

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup is 
used Dearly everywllerc. because it 

only beals irritation of the throat 
stops the cough. but it drives the 

-'§~:RA.:tEl:ii1;[N~QN out of the sr,tem throu~h its 
.~ :"_~~":'J.>' lilaxs.th'. principle blt assuring a free 

gentle action 01 the bowels, and 
that Is the only WilY to cure a cold. 

"h~iJ~';';:';~;';':';,~~pi~i.MMIi~~k:IIVOU can't cure It as Ilong as y'ou are 
w con~tJP3:-ted. Insist, upon Kennedy's 

case beer, California wines. brandies and whiskies, an4 cigars 

John H. Rehder, 

The Best 
Solution 01 the 

-Temperance" Quution 

, and he strictly temperate. 

Propritor. 

Two pints of Storz Triumpb Bee~ 
contain less alcohol than one pint of 
cider and in addition to this contain over 
8 pet cent. oolubl. food, whicl. build. 
and sustains the system~ 

If the public drank nothing strooger 
than Storz Tr/umpb Beer 

THERE WOULD BE NO "TEMPER. 

For Sale by J. H. Rheder and A. N. Stodaen 
I Laxative Cougb Syrup. Sold hy J:T 1 I I', 

·,II.;R;;;;,by;.,... ___ ' ---ILast Call to Order Your Calendars (or:':I~09· 

/ 



can 
: asBumed by its 

!Jao:t::~d:e:~ 
. pie i1ave 
.tIu>.a tile 
I the Still mans, 
i Barr1mans, the 

::::; ~:rp~~~~es~~n~ 
I bavo contributed thelll' te~ of thou. 

':.r~Jt"::gp=",,~:/~~ ~ ~~! 
'White House? Wby have nb the vot. 
· em of the country a right know 
now who fs putting up the oney to 

:ftnance the Republ1can par yl? It Is 
!we tIIey do Imo~ that tile t rts, the 
protected Interests, and ,~wall 

· street gamblers are the men hold 
the mortg e upon the ubUcan 
p&:ty, but ~ey . are eDt1tle~ know 

'=d~~~v~~t!~b~aO:~pai; ~:e ~: 
Gued, 

More tJlan 60,000 persons ave con
tributed < to the Democratic I und of a 
Quarter o~ .. million dollar$. and not 
a pellIlY 1'2', it beaM the co poratlon, 
trust 01' tariff taint. It is h(jltst mon
ey. hbnestly. given for aD ~o est, pur
pose. It is leaf) by several thousand 
doJlam t~ ltarrtman, the railroad 
magnat&, raised from a source of R& 
publt~ favorites to afd the R008,e
velt C8DltJatgn four years ago, and 
which Mr. Harriman hlmsell said 
made a change 02 100,000 votes In the 
ctty of New, York alone. It la nearly 
$100,006 less than Treasurer Sheldon 
Of the RepubU~an na.tlonal commJttee 

:;:l1t:t~e~:~m6\~r~ro: fi:a~~d:~ 
Hughes campaign for governor. It 19 
leSB;.than the big Insurance companies 
took from tbe widows' and orphans' 
fund· and turned over to the RepubU. 

· cau pBrty. 

The Pallcatlon ot' the DemocraUo 
fun~ I. a h~l1enge to tile Republicans 
to do II wi.... If. tIIey do net, tIIey 
lay them elves nabla ·not only to the 
criticism ut the condemnation of the 
vOtiDB p bUe. But the Republican 
party will not take tile public Into 
confidence before election. It dare not. 

.It dare not confeBS the souree of its 
I cotrUttlon tund,. It dare not tell the 
· ADler can people who are deniandtng 
tariff reform that It obtains money 
fMm men who do not want th~ tariff 
revised, and who by making catnpalgn 
iIoDtrlb .. tI~S place the RepUblican 
party und r- obUgatlons to them. 

Would he RepubllC$n partt have 
· dared to tell. the people tou-r years 
B«O that I ,took hundr~ds Qf th~SandB 
of dollars m the Ute tnsuran . COJl}o 
pan'e,. 0 that HarrIman r ad • 
.Quart~r·ofl a ttiUUan from "frlendB" to 
purchase ! ~ ambas9adorehl~ fOI 
CIlauncey ,M.Depew and to tum 

·000 voteo~n New York alone? It . 
DOt 40re 1\ tIIen and It dare IilOt 
now. the cbarge was mil!Lde by 

I ~~!t1 ar::i!:'b:e~~. ~J!~v':~~ 
· who me , then that what MI'. Parker 
,8&14 was true. WIthin threel years 
· tile tact~were brought to IIgllt, 
: the pub\l lias bad an opportuhlty 
Imow wb tol4 the trutll, Mr. Parke. 
or Mr. • ... elt. 
~ De ocratlo pa.rty has tSisued a 

cIloUonge I to tile Republican party 
which the I Republican. party dares no1 
accept. 

No Issue In this 
more strongly to the 
the protection of bank 
sands and thousands 
wUl vote for Mr. 
this one tsaue, 
80 clearly to the 

In a recent 
santed this tsSIle 
convincing way. 

OI:;O~l~~r:~~te 
deposItors Js the 
easily understood. 
this . question' Is so 
that i. suppose there 
In this audience who 
understand IL I do 

~:.e7 d~~~~:7~ere. _'~~1ue'ro,=u 
person reaohes the 
lectua1 develOpment 
to Bee that when a man 
tn the, bank he ought to 

~~~~toh:n~~~~:a~d ~r: Int~llI.g~lice 
until, he gets to this 
know how to reach hIm. I 
granted, however, that you are all 
sutllcletl.~ly advanced to be fIlble 'to 
understa.nd that when yoU Jut yc;mr 
money In a. bank you ought be able 
to get It out agaJn. Now, my friends, 

~~~!:e~j~stw~a~~ee:tl08:e10~t~:~ 
1 have given ~ou. The other ,Question 
ls, who must malte It secm-\e? Our 
posttion is that as the banks make 
their profits out of the peoIlle's money, 
the banks ought to give t~ tnsur· 
ance the people require. No I had 
SUPDosed that that was a sel ~vldent 
truth and that It would not be denied. 

"I have made no speech without dis
cussing the guaranty of bank deposits 
In all parts of the country. After I 
had made my speech in Baltimore, ex
plaining our system and presenting our 
ar~ments In support of it, IQ,y atten
tion was eaBed to an advert1s~ment in 
one of the papers. In my speech I bad 
sald that you could insure your house, 
you could insure your Ufe. ypu could 
insure your 'buggy or your tlarn, but 
that you could not Insure yout money. 
And In this advertIsement my Ian· 
guage was quoted and the advertise
ment went on to say that I was mis
taken, for a certatn fidelity company 
was prepared to insrlre depostts. And 
then I found out how they dol it down 
there. You put your money in a bank, 
IUld then go and get somebody to in· 
~re It 80 that you ean get it oIut of the 
bank again. I believe the time has 
come to compel aU the banks to stand 
back of the banks and make good the 
presumption upon whIch YOU deposit 
your money In the bank.. 

'"Now. my frtends, you maJy ask if 
the banks are not now Butficinuy se
cured. That Is what the b ers say. 
'Dhey wUl even tell you that ly occa· 
slonally a bank taUs, but th trouble 
Is that we cannot tell In a.d~ce which 
bank I. going to tall. Look the DO· 
Uce tbey bang uv. Does It ay, 'thIs 

!W: t:!~ f~;l ~108~d:' ~d n~~I~:.n~~~: 
follow out this plan I wUl agree not to 
urge this Insuring of depoB~ts. Let 
the bank give noUce three mpnths In 
advance of a failure 110 the p®ple can 
get their money out before thttJ la1lUl'e. 

c1~y Y~e~!,ln~o!~e ~~~k~ft~:::; 
general says. in hIs report In favor 
'of the postal savings bad:k, th~t we are 
send1ng mllUons of dollars tq Europe 
to be -deposited in governm~nt sav
IngS banks there, and the pedple who 
Bend their money there wonl~ rather 
selJd It across an ocean three tousa.nd 

~~~esc:~~ery~~ :yrt;! ;~~ ar:Js:! 
ought to make our banks belh 60 
cure that money wtll not be d~rven out 
of the United Stated to fin a sate 
place of deposit. That money hlch Is 

I :;~~ :~~~e bo:a~~s~ ~: k ~\!~~ 
try. Not only does money g to Eu. 
rope. but money goes Into hid ng, and 
thlB is about· the time of year hen we 
discover some of It. You wU see In 
the paper every once tn a w Ie that 
Mrs. So-and-So for the first e this 
f811 made a fire and was mor Hied to 
,find that her husband. with®t her 
knoWledge, had: ueed' It B9 a b~k. 

"If any man says that' the balnks are 
suffiCiently secure I will remlind him 
that there ttl 1)ot a national bank In 
the United States that can get a dollar 
of Unole S~·s money without I putting 
~ security. The state demBfllds se
curtty; the county demands s¢curtty; 
the . City demands security; ood each 
village demands securtty; and !the fra.
ternal orders are now demanding Be
curity. and 1 beUeve the time hQ.8 come 
when the farmer, the merchant and 
the laboring man should have ~curity 
when· they put their money In ~bank. 

''In Oklahoma they have h this 
plBll In operation for now so 6 six 
months. 1 learrled of one laflure there 
and In forty-two minutes after the 
hank suspended the man in charge 
had an order from the govem~ent to 
pay every depositor in tUll, a;nd the 
business went on wtthout tntentupUon. 
And 'when be telephoned out 'to the 

t~:~:p:ge:~I~~e t~e~~T::t ~S:U~ 
money: they answered, 'We are busy 
with the crops now, we wUl be jln in a 
few days.' Is It the way you ~o bere 
In Jour state w-hen B.bank gets~akY? 

vl~~£:~~~~/,I Is tt the way you do when a be. k sus
~I ~endsia ~Olllt~~e ~~Zrt.!t~mo~ eat: 

~ of deposttbr9, and they ake it 
ml!lolveut whether n was lnsolvlent or 

~Th1s plan protects tlJe depo~ltorB; 
~ofJ1~~Cl~9~:n~o~m:~::.y. anq It Is 

"I would rathor see the ba~k. i'ttend 
to the banking buslne •• than t1. have 
It transferred to the governmen , and 
because I prefer to have the b nklng 
bUsiness done by the bank. I'Qther than 
by the government, t UrgO the I gual"4 
anty of depoalta as the casil'e.at $d~utlon 
fllGUI'~tI...... I, 

.n u"';.j~ot a.::= ~he ....... 
of taxati-9n. 

',Mr. Taft s~and8 for the favored 
FflW and 81lECIAL INTERESTS. 

'Mr. Bryan' stands for the PEO. 
PLE· as opposed to the INTER
ESTS. 

i Mr. Taft stands for PLVTQC.. 
R,,"CY as OPPOSed to DEMOC
~CV. 

.Mr. Bryan oIands 1'0. EQUAL 
RIGHTS 's Oppo.ed to 8P6CIAL 
PI\IVILEGES. 

STv;.~~?H W H I C H DQ 

WOtlKINGMEN NOT 
Tactics of the Sharples Separator Com. 

p~ny FaJI--A Republican Bluff 
Called by President· Marsh. 

The efl'..orts ml\de by certaJn em
ployers to intimidate their employes 
to vote for MI'. Taft are not auceed
tog In the way the Republicans de
Bire. Some time ago the Sharples 
Separator Company, an eastern cob· 
cern, in a desperate attempt to klrce 
Its wortkmen t.D vote the RepubUcan 
ticket, threatened them with the loss 
of employment bV closing down Its 
shops liD the event of Mr. Bryan's elec
tion. The threat was merely a bluff 
on the part oJ the company to ~a1d the 
trust ticket and has been called by 
Mr. W. W. Marsh, president ot the 
Iowa Dairy Separator Company, of 
Waterloo, Iowa. Mr. Marsh believes 
that Instead ot business depression 
following the election of Mr. Bryan, 
there w111 be business prosperity. 
Should the Sharples Company close 
Its shops follOWing Mr. Bryan's elec
tion, Rud thus throw Ita employes out 
of work. he promises to give every 
man who loses his job with the 
Sharples Company employment at bIs 
own plant. In th1s connection be has 
addressed ~ following letter' to 
Chairman Macll 01 the· Democratic na· 
tional committee: 

Norma;:a;zrlru~w~~, 1908. 

Demoora.t1c National Committee 
Chicago. lll. ' 

Dear Sir: 
t have seen the threat 01 the 

Bharplss Separator Company to close 
dowu their I!Ihop.!ll In the event at Mr. 
aryan's election. We. as the largest 
manufacturers of cream separators In 
the Un1ted States. w1ll agree, In the 
event of the election at Mr. Br7an and 
tile threat of tha Sharples Company 
being put Into .Iroo~ to take tile men 
Into our employ. In view 01 the tact 
that the tln.1shed product of the steel 
trust ts the F8W material ·of·a sepal'&-

~~~r~:~~~: ~~e: 
charge us 60 pel' cerll more, and does 
cbarge ua 60 per cent. more than we 
could purchase in the world's market. 
the Sharples COmpany must be talk
Ing as sharebolders hi the United 
States Bteel corporation rather than &8 
separator manufacturers. 

IOWA DJ:~~ARATOR CO. 
B7 W. W. Marsh. Presl4enL 

A UnIversity In Pontles. 
Josephus Daniels, chaJrman. of the 

Democratlc speaket'8' bureau, com
mented 8.B tollows on the appearance 
ot Prot. J. Laurence Laugblin 01 the 
UnJverslty of ChIcago as a - stump 
speaker attacklng the guaranty of 
bank deposits; 

"It ia not swrprieins," Bald he., '"to 
Bee 1\. proteasor of the Untversftr of 
ChIcago on th$ stump appoalD.l!!: a 
meaaura 80 beneflclal to the poor man 
as tile guarant7 01 bODll: depcolts. Jolm 
D. Rockefeller and the olber Standard 

~nt:;":~ry:.'1. ~~ ""~ 
"Doubtleu Mr. Roeketeller has earn-

:~:~anTb:.1n~~hJ!: 
he would be gratified to banJ the un~ 
versity do effec~?e work tor the can
didate he favors In thl8 campo.lgn.H 

The C<y of Polltlolan .. 
The best service that ca.n be reo-

:=~et~e~a:~~~ty~ 
poUtlcianB continually are eeekfns to 
create In the p"bllo mind. thai eon-
Unued prosperity depends 00 the suo
cesli' of a partloular poIJUcal party. 

Ov form of ~nt contem

1 platform. 
precinct assessors by the people and a more· . 
twtation. A vote for Sheldon is a vote against a deposit I guar_ 
~ntee law and against election of precinct assessors J;>y the 

f.
~Ple. . ! 

, ;vote for Shallenberger is a vote for ~b/o
ute safety of your money in the banks i a,nd 
fo~ your. right to elect your own preCinct as-
sessor. I 

Are 

Where Do· You Stand? 

A. C.SHALLENBERGER 
Candidate for Governor of Nebraaka 

You ill Favor of Absolute Safety 
Your Money in the Banks? 

For 

Are you in favor· of electing Precinct Assessors by djrect 
vote of the people? 

Are you in fa.vor of a more il!st system of taxation be
tween the corporations and other property owners? 

If you are in favor of these good and rust measures, vote 
for A. C. SHALLENBERGER, who favors these good things, 
while Mr. Sheldon stands pledged to oppose them. 

For 

Farm 
Loans 
At Lowest Rates 

And Best 

Options, ~ee 

Phil· H. Kohl 

For Sale. 

THE HABIT 
OF 

SAVING 

The Love of Accumulating a Compe. 
tence Grows on- People 

At first they don't think much about 
It, but wlth time comes the reluctance 
to draw out even a penny of their little 
~tore. 

To Make Saving Easier 
we are giving out a 

~e~eI8P=:! ~n::at~ beIt1Ue!b!~ and beef families. JNO. S. LEWIS R 

plates changes fI!om Unle to tlme, and I A few ChOiC. e Sctch-Topped Shorthorn 
nothing fa so di8ast~ ItS to in8tJU bulls 01 serviceable age. Both mfk 

Ing a port1on of tlle oticera 01 OUF goy.. y 

.'W':':~ people cannOC change tIJeIr Hay For Sale. ' 

Beautiful Pocket 
Savings Bank 

so you can save when the incJination 
siczes you. Call today and get. 
~uit·. 

First National8ank officers without Cl'Elatln@; B. pa.oJc. then I 
the logical ~8tep 1s m go to a mon.
archy. which. of 00Uf'B0. DOne a.d90-ca_ 

A Bllllon·Doliar BOlIo\. 
The 1Ill.~hllllt ... to all oJgIIt. 

The ElI_pilant ea~ all d"Tl 
Ea~ and eats wltll all Ids mI&hL 

Strlve bow we will 
His maw to fill 

lIla hunger we C8DD0t at&)'". 
~~ 

In bale or by ton, good hay, deliv
ered in your barn. Call or phone the 
Feed Mill. ED. SELLERS. 

(l"ORSALE-A Medium size Heating 
Stove; Sanitary couch and some ellairs 

J. R. RUNDELL. 

Rundell noW has FreBh Soda crack-
era In 10 Ib boxes. Family size. 

Oldest Bank in Wayne Coimty 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Try a sack of Ihe Cinderella Hour 
and al ways be a customer. 

ED. S"LLERS. Feed Mlll. 

A Hot ,,Lemonade will eyre .your 
cold. Felber's Pharmacy. 



i , 

The Democratic Platfo~m demands that United States· 
, I 

Sena~ors shan be ~Uected by direct vote of the people 
, 

This plank was defeated Hn the Republifan National Convention by a vote of 866.to 114 

The Democl'atic platfo-tm provid~s for ascertaining the 
actual vaiue of all the Inter-state railroads as a basis 
fol' fixing rraies alike just 'to the people and to the railroads 

, ' 
,This plank was defeated in the Republican National convention by a vote of 917 to 63 

The democratic platform demands the publication of 
a II campaigll1l contribu.tions before election and all dis
bUlrsemenb after election9 so that the people may know 
befoIre election day whether the 'Corporations and 
trusts are lUlsing undue influence in the el~ction of 
President. 

This plank was voted down in the Republican Convention by a vote of 880 to 94 

ShaH we tax large incomes so that wealth shall bear its just propor

tion of National taxation? 

The Democratic plafform says YES. . The Republican Platform is silent. 

The Government demands security for every dollar it deposits in 
ll'llational banks. Shall the bank deposits of the people also be secured 

against loss by bank failures? 

The lOemolC:r~t~c platform says YES. The Republican platform is silent, and the Republican candidate for President denounces such 
• 0 

security to the people. 
I 

! 

-I~~'''';'''' 
, II' 

-
A decade ago Congress appropriated One Billion dollars for ex

penditures. The lPre~~Qt congress appropriated quite Two Billions. 
ShaU:this alarmi~g extravagance cmttinue? 

\ 

The Republican Platform is, of course, silent 

b 1@k 

T~,e ~"emocratlcPlatfb~m:f'dema~ds that' th~ Tariff shall ~e REFOR.MED 
.DOWNWARD. The Republican Platform that it shall be R~vised (upward 

I' ." ,',. .1 r".-, ' 

ifnecessary) to' guarantee ;;reasonableprbfl.lts'''to the trusts. . 
. , 

: ' , 
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F; E. GamtJli~ 
{)S'l:;,o!J~th : 

rN 
I 
fl I, th, fin .. "d U chapped hands, face 

YouU,mg' 
" SO' Lite 

Wayne Not Up Supplem~nt I ro,., . , , 
THE NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT It would seem to any oneacquainj;-ED I. . ed, with, the:citi:retiS'dI'YWayne that· 

I. ~:;;;~;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;t~i;;;;:;:;;~lln, this town it'cotMI)9.t'~ possible wi.'".' """""'Y "S'" h~ R d f' thattherecouldb"'a-mer.~hantfdund '~ .. /ti.'I.\. ', .. ",". ',11, ty Treasurer IIlji;C.Ll:.' t:t.'" ott:> l!!! .. "ft .. e eeor. ° . , , 
, , , Wa;YJ1e that wouJd"iefllse .todo 

:;"'illeuti{M't'Iade 10 Ihe SS!ti'RlteaSlIl'er"On'i ceounl of Are Yon UsingwhiChwmU&l,pllioo:.the' town up 

.., S T "'J>~J.u.l ,A .... ··' 't' s~ LI·te· ., date In eITe"f-r<!spect·;':::We boast , lale axe. _. .T.t" ai;".»st' r u ' 
. our town being.t~."2IeStof its Bize 

Ceunlj'f:Wdillus Years , in the"state ofNeb~i!!!Ia>.\ 'We ldok . I !Ic,="";''''''''''':''''''~'''''~~''' __ ': with pride at OUr . ilubli~ bl,l.ildiilgs 

IS SURE dw"'.w,I, HER iSHAD,E STA.TE TAXES and visitors give lis .. the cr~dit of 
I"WHIIIIjUf having the finest hllnle~'to 'befound' 

I Before election win be at th.e! ilnywhere in a.city:of·~;tftis size,.r8nd 
111JU1-lC Monday en~Dingl Nov 2dl vet,we have ~dme"'me~hants 'here Doubll1d what? 

The j!~_af running the state'.WINI.\ilsk,." 
Und~,\tbe democratic state ~~t iD:l!l9~(l<the state taxes charged 
of ~h~;lIountie, were $1,208~8~.9~,1 UWler the' adnjinistratian of Gov
ShtildQllI'in 1908 the statll"~Jt~ chal'g~~'la!W,nst I all of the court ties 
ris«lt\tltn\.fthe enormous totaloll otltt;r8-2.448~4'6J65, which makes the 
ni4Q\/Ilji,{oliows: • 

19001l'~l!i\te taxes charged to ir.lllliitlll!banties·, . , ......... $2,448.346:65 
190oj}_e taxes charged to 'nllhi>' counti .. , .. , .. , .. , . $1,208,984'.94 

. $1,23~136I.71 

Wayne county is sure paying her proportion of this enormous 
state taxes_ Lomk at the figures: 

Year 1908, state taxes charged to Wayn~ county .. 

increase in 

Hon. " . E, Reed of MaOISon"wlll ad- that stand in the .",ayo£;' us putting 
~{~~Bg ~h(;V~~~~rs ~g. :'[~~~~'i~~l;~i~~~ this town in a busiI)esg~ay' up to 

~~f~tfc~1t~1~e:~2n8seqr:~~i~ ;~~:~~ta~~ surrounding towns. 
onlRtic nor bull-hracled· In';- arguing For. years everY'labbril1g"man hal;} 
~erplexing- political prob16mB,~ but not found it necessarY<.-I"tb work more 

;~~a~~~,~. wit~ct~~~~~~:1!i '~~~~~~a:J than 10 or 12 hours a;ddy--and nearly 
will fllrnish mude for the"occaslon. all m~chin(>s now!wo~l(hmJy 10 hours 

in' every good toWlliin this state 
Vote for F, A. BerrY" 1\Jr' county I.~a~.,h","to do nOt askk.their help to 

attorney. work more hours than do other 
Mr. and 1\1 rs. Franl;:: Gaertller and working people. Wayne:is the only 

daughter Edna went to Omahtt Tues- town to oQr knowledg~a.t hasany 
day to have the latt~r's eyes'attended merchanl'lthat does \ ... .A clo!?e' , his 
to hy a qpeclaUst store between the hours of sixi'3nd 

ers' Hand~. Also indle~I)ensible ~ 
fully soft, white and 
Tan. Nothing 

llL,n,'11111", ___ 1900, statt! taxes charged1ta Wa'yiD6"t county •.. 

··~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f1 'Ii ::~;:;~ght,ye"",. .......... . ". " 

. $27,252.40 
. ,., .... )$12,592:14 
.. , ./-. 814,660,26 

"'(' wilI pa.y a ccnt~ r)('r bll~he eight p. m. We have tried eve-ry 
mot(~ than thf' market priee for honorable means to inauce every 
spring whent. merchant in Wayne to close up:at 8 

WAY:-IE HOLLEH MILLS. p. rn. except Saturdays, and hi.ve 
Made1and sold 

,:eay~ond 

L:::'~l~ •••••• • 

Wayne 

Corn 8us 

HERD 

JerSeYSf 
breeding. 

on hand to 

rs. Supplies, 
Corn Hand !Lotion 15 and 25 Cents. 

Use it when you start husking com and you will 
never have sore hands, Keeps them from' cracking. ' 

Sold only at 

Leab)' lIs DruR store 
- -=4-< . ~~ ." . f! i '" ; . II 

Electric Liniment 1S"'ando

':

lSrr Cents. 
A 25c bottle ,will cure the worst case of sprained 

wrist. You will need {I bottle. Buy it now. 
Sold ouly at 

", YOD!don't belitve itL 
, Ask-our coltnty treasurer to let you see the records' of payments made ~o 

the state treasurer on account of state taxes charged against our cOlfnty for the 

at.·";tI1,il.f~"P.~!&:jl~~~~~~lV~O)1"ytll1l>J si.riaJB 1~00. • : 
. " Goverrior 'Sheldon favors the s)'i!tem of ,tate' gavernmertt \Vhic~ Ms led to 

the wild and extravagant expenditure of the people's money 10 thisl state. 
Mr. Shallenberger will try, if he shall be elected, to secure liws to give 

~~~~n:b:!;'J,~K~i'r!~:;m:~¥~lRt<~~:~~:~a~:.::~~~~:':::o~~s~~~~.~~: ta.1~e..p~p!e.. He also favors a . law to 
rf' the state assessment board to increase the total assessments returned .by 

any county. He believes the business of the state equalization board is to 
equalize assessments, and never to take away from the counties ~he right to 

State cA'!J~riations. " 

Mr, and Mrs. Will McCabe and Mrs, fail~d. We are glad to say that: we 

~~~he~~e~~ri:~~()t;:::~l~a~~~~arn ni~:: have succeeded in getting a big)ma-

cast. Tiley report a m"st dellKhLful of the merchants to close at 
trip and no truuble) at; all with their tha} hour, and weJ~ow ask the citi
BUick car zens of Wayne antd. the farmers to 

Got a farm to trade or sell see J. H help us to carry out this humane(up-
Massie. ., to-date movement. You know,~it is 

"Slar of Ihe West," a furmer Wayne not right for any merchant to k~p 
countyite, drew a claim in Tripp a girl at work from 7 in tq~ morn
COl1nty, !{cttlng:n on the good list. ing tilllO or 11 ojclock at nikhtJ." It 

The dance to have 'been held at is wrong to ask any help to remain 
Altuna last Saturday nh{ht was post- after business cea..sesto beprofiUlble. 
poned un accuunt of bad weather Every merchant agrees that there it 
until next Saturday.- evening. are not enough goods' sold In Waynp 

.cow WA.."l"TEo-Good, fresh milk cow, after R o'clock to pay for evenfthe 
Tom Farrand. light, let alone the heat requit'(>d 

Yute fur 1<'. A. Hrrry for county during the winter, and the only, ex-
Taxes increased from one million and a quarter dollars to nearly twu att(lrney. cuse they have ie; that they have be(1n 

. .N\Iav,,"ll-InUll,:m and a.haH,H.ollarS' in ,eight short! ¥f!am is, the rec.ord.oi .. tb.at illustrious Miss C. M., White and Miss Zetta in the habit ()f _staying in the storf? 
Dfetrich, lsa.vage, Mickey :ul(fSh~ldon, Raybl1rn left last Thursday for Texas late. They ought to get acquaintt'd 

what? to see if they could find a find a more with'thdr families and then th('y 

~l;i~II;;;~;;ril~'i,;'M1ii~b~idi'~ic~~~i1Ii~~N~3~ro\i~!~;;; dollars :increase lin the expenditure of,State -Institutions and congenial clime to hv.e in than Nebraska. would find it more pleasant to' Sit 

e- . inOTeaS'erin~satarieSl,~etc/\ for/eta.te:,offiCleys-,.~state bOards', and com- Hot,chocolate, hOot coffee, or a good around their firesides evenings than 

Fat hens 7c cash at the Wayne teeiJ 
'mill,' En, SELLERS, Proprietor, 

F. H. Krakow was in Wayne MOn
day and called to see tbe DEMOCRAT. 
Mr: I{ rakow says It looks 1Ike Bryan 
in b is nelghborbood, that be knew 01 
twenty republicans who would vote 
for Bryan, but Dot a democrat for Taft. 

appropriations of the last session compared with eight 

Courts. 

1901-.1902 
... $1,746,562.30 

370,905.00 
321,100.00 
133,000.00 
':l0~;1,22~21 ' 

82,875,289.51 

, 1907-1908 
~3,109,378,49 

573,430.00 
318,360,00 
100,000.00 
266,088,82 

184,367,257,31 
I 2,.875,289.51 

In ... ease, ....... ,81,491,967.80 
A'wbld ItffiSMlltlnherger QJ\lIelliit FflSitiillticket Is alvale, fm I economy in 

sand?,ich, go to Whalen's bakery. to sit in their store. Will you ihelp 
Ladiea of the Hural Home Society us to drive them home at 8 p, 'm.·.) 

spent T-hursday Oct. 15th, with Mrs. You will he doing them a favor a.; 
Chas. Sellers. The ladies were kept well as their families. We ask;,thE' 
busy until the dinner hour making ladies to arrange thelr shopping Sil 
aprons, when they were served a very 

nice rer,ast by the hostesS" assisted by they will not find it necessary til 
Mrs. Ed. Sellers. After the business trade aftcr eight o'clock.' WeLa"k 
of tbe day they adjourned to meet in 
November with Mrs. Clarence Corbit. 

For the very nicest lunch in town go 
to Whalen's. 

Tom Hill and his son, who have been 
liv.:ing in Missouri the past five years, 
were arrivals in Wayne last Friday. 
Tom lOOKS better than ever and is just 

~===::===========5E=E=======~las!.,gOOd a democrat this year as any-;. ~ody. He has been traveling about 
the country for some time and is "sure 
Bryan is going to be elected" 

the lahnring; man to arrange his bu~
iness :;n that hl' C<ln give us [shtJrtrr 
hours, by trading before 8 o'clock. 
Wf' a.SK the far'mer'to come in],and 
trade before R o'~Jock as it will 'gave 
U~ an expense and give us our even~ 
ings that we can spend a few h6urs 
with pur families before retiring for 
the night. We are human \ and 
should not be asked to work from fl 

A. l\J. t(l 11 P. M. just to accommo
datl' a f('w that ran easily makf' 
arrangl'lI1l'nt Co gd what they want 
1)('£1)1'(':-: 1I'C'lnck. ~ow iUhr citi
zt'n~, will help U~ we will plac(' 
Waynl' whert' all good tov.;ns now. 
stand. and lTl:,tt'; d Ilf the many Slt
t·ing around the stMc late at night 
we will all IH" at home v·:here· WE' 

should bC' after:-'" f)'clock P. M. WE' 
WE'll know that thl' merchants that 
now k('('p 1){ll'11 after 8 o'rlock. will 
soon find it m(ln' pleasant to go 
home when C\'cnonc else doC's. We 
lead other fOWIlS- (If this size in Neb
ra.,·:;ka In "l'ver,\' lither respect and 
why should WI' fail to be up-t~atf' 
in closing- our stores. We the' un
dersignE'd merchants will close, our 
storE'S at .s P. 1\1. (except Saturdays) 
and we hopt' our customers will'help 
us to induce all other· marchants to 
do the same. 

;;,Uriees 
on An Our 

cBf~, 6F08k' of: 

we~,t}6S ! 
We have the largest and most pleas
ing stock of RUGS in this part of 

the state, and we have made SPEC

IAL PRICES on them far below 

There have been all kinds (If "rube" 
plays-se,me goud and some bad-hl1t 
~'Uncle Zc\.:e," Willch WIll or thl' 
attractilHl (me ni!!,"ht, Novemher 3rd, 
Election ni!-:bt. is Raid to he the Of'st 
uf them 311. TIle play is a happy 
blelldiD~ (,f fllral c{)mtrly and str('ll 
\lons Hff'IIll thf' slums uf ;-"'ew York 
This !{iv('s a cilanc(' f(lr a !{reat (hv('[
sity of cllaracters amI the author has 
not u\·C'rtoo.kcri ids opportunity. Sev
eral (j(!\'(·1 scc-nt'S arc introrluccd 
A mon!! tll(~m are the l(!llowin~: 

"~ailor",' H'lost lodgin~ hduse and 
till' old ;"I-laill(, hom'pstead. "{;ncle 
Zekl'" will 1)(' well wortll seeing. 

The best hot drinks· in town at 'Eow
Whalen'E. 

special wire will "be connrctcri 
ttl the Oprra It!(luse Election night 

and returns lrum allover tile clll1nty 
read between the actK This will be 
kept up duriog the entjre show. Ad
missloD d(JWTl stails fiO cts, 

The Ih:MocHAT h sa 3-horse power 
Olrls engine f(lr sale, at Is tou li~llt 
to pull (1m cylinder pre. ,that we will 
sell cheap 

S, R Theobald & Co., J, W. Epler 
& Co" Jdfrieo Shoe Co., John H. 
Kate, Miller & JnnC's, Orr & ~rris 
Co., J. E. Hujforu,.J, J, Ahern, J. 
H. Rundell, Dan Harrington, J. C, 
MillE'S, H. S. Welch, Hanssen Bros 

LA;EHY'S.DRUG STORE, ,.J.<ooool1) ancl,hA.JP'·jj.h.,"""'.n 

"rtDmiJr~l'1ItaiirIIJlJlioe". If you 
will need a rug this winter now is 

your opportunity to buy one for 

, WllS-limney: .tbii:ri!IY01h:,favooi1iet iltdlre 

Electlun Returns rea 
nlKllt at tile "l'ncll' Z 
tlJe Opera Uouse 

Try Hot coffee an 

I~lectilin 

si](!wat 

Sandwirhes at 

H.oe & For_t_n_e_r. ___ _ 

Chautauqua Statement 

Phone 143. J. T. LEAHY! 

Why' Not 

in. SWux,City lor OmalIa,lsells .them, 

ana your choice from a most mag

nificent'stock. 

JohnP e Gaertner 
The Pioneer furniture 
[ ,Dealen .. · and~ ,,~Jaterer 

if 

Whalen's. 

with his parents 
~'oti1lll~ nicer ttlan a Hut Clam 

Bouillon at FelLer's. 
A di33.1lreea.blc duty beoomes m 

pleasure wIlen you /o!'et shaved or 
shampooen at :'IlatJt)ot & Rout's, the 
antlsl'ptic harberI'.. 

Rev. \V ~1. Kearns was ·In ~(lrfulk 

tlle tlTst Ilf tlle week. 
F. R. l'rylH from ncar Winside was 

a visituf with Ills parents the first of 

the week. 
Lunches of all kinds at Wbalen's. 

Whipped cream and waffers with hot 
cbocolate at Whalen's 5c. 

Fern Lucile Me~boer, tbe Itlfant 
ctau~hter of Mr and Mrs, Ed. MeeQoer, 
wilo Ii \/( OIl the ,1\1ellor farm two miles 
''f,lest I,f>wayne. died last Sunday. The 
remains were taken to Mal\'ern, 10., 
Tuesday fur burial. 

~I t¥J cal and Tankage ~t the feed 
mill. EDi Sl!:LLERS, Propnetor. 

A son was burn to ehas Carpenter 
and wife Oct 25th, and a sun to Mr. 
and Mrs Luu Winsor Oct. 24th. 

Juhn Larisoo, Frank Crane Jr., and 
Dr. F. M. Tbom~s returned Monday 
from Cheynne county Nebr., wbere 
they buu~ht land from tne 
Land Cu, 

John Larison has been in Grand 
Island the past week to. visit his 

.FBON»"I09'I daughter Charlotte, attendmg Bchool 11'. ______ .. ___________ -------'g'there. 

Below will be found the finaacial 
statement of the Wayne Chautau, 
qua Ass(Jciation for last year. Be
fore the statement was prepared the 
accounts of the Association were 
audited by a committee appointed 
by the presiden~. 

EXP.END ITURES 

Expense Incorporation 
Stamps 
Printing, Democrat 
Printing, Herald 
Labor 
Telegrams 
Tent rent 
Freight on tent 
Rent chairs, Britton 
Rent canvas fenc(> 
City lights, etc. 
Incidentals 
Talent 
Bfllance on Hand 

Total 
RRCEIPTS 

ReceipL9, sale of stock 
Advance tick~t ""Ie 
Reserved seats 
Ga te receipts 

Total 

32 60 
36 45 
7<i 00 
8!l 45 

~~fl -0 
~~~ 
194 00 
2622 
9 GO 

50 00 
30 75 

100 96 
1,982 00 

1 47 
2,82729 

25849 
1,11i!! 85 

26B 70 
!,11i025 
2,S2'7 29' 

~~----~ 

Buy A. Horp 
I have several pleces'of cboice prop- . 

erty in Wayne that I will sell Q}teap 
and on yOllr owa terlllB. 

GRANT S, MEAJ;lB. 
I 

,I 

• 

• 



of-{600n t~ 
Most elderly people 

ney or bladder disorder 
. painful and dangerouBt Folers· Kid

. ney . Remedy has proven a boon to 
many elderly people a8 it E!tiinulates 
toe urinary organs,' cor,rects irregu
lat;iticsand tones up the whblesYBtem. 
Commence taking l!oIey's Kidoy. 
Remedy at ence a,nd be vigoJ."oeus 
Raymond's drug store. 

Lots For Sale. 

Mr. a.nd Fox of Bu~rel1, Neb., 
returned home Monday, being guests 
here' of Mr. a~d Mrs. Jas.letl'rys. Mrs. 
Fox is a·slstdr of Mrs. Jeffh's. 

Martin Pline of Avoca, 10, father 
of ·Mrs. J ohnJ Lage,' returned borne 
Mond~, 

Hot Soda.q and Randwicbes at Fel 
ber's Pharmacy. 

Adam Pllger, candidat~ for repre
se~tati ve, and D. Rees, candidate for 
state senator were In Wayne 'rues
day and went to Carroll to attend the 
blgW. E. RaJlly. 

Mrs J. H. taeger writes from Win
side to send' tl/lem the DEMCCUAT, 

and also- states that a daughter was 
One quarterblo~k tor$500, six good born at their home Oct. 19th. 

lots for $300. See JOHN MASSIE. FOR SA Lg-Cbolce Poland China 

Wbenever you nav.ea cough Or cold, 
just remember that Foley's H~)Dey 
and Tar wlll C1'lre it. Do not rjsk 
yuuT health by tal<ing any but the 
genuine. It is in a yellow package. 
Raymond's drug s~ore. 

Auctioneer. 

boar~ of tall ~nd spring farrow. 41so 
my two bert! boars, A II of these 
passed tbrou!!lb the hog dls .... e the 
last of .A,.ugust and early September. 

,TOHN A. HEEREN, Carroll, Neb. 

Peter Oman, who lives on OD~ of 
ias. Baird's place in Plum Creek pre
Cinct, was badly hurt Tuesday by be
Ing pitched oft' a. wagon of posts, wblle 

I wish to inform the public tbat I driving over a broken culvert, Dr 
am ready to cry all sales ano can get Oherry of Winside was called and the 
you as much money in as short time DEMOCltAT Is told Mr. Oman had to 
as any man. Dates can be made at bave a leg placed in a plaster pariS 
Democrat otllce or by calling me up cast. 

Have you 
and text books this mpnth to see that 
no pupil is mald~g ofl himself a public 

I 
It is very evid¢nt t~t some teachers 

have overlooked ~omeiimportant item.s 
in last month's lssue lof this paper. 
Read it over. , 

The subject of agrl~ult~re shoqld be 
taken up at the bepnning of the 
winter term. There ~e many 

boys and girls who attend only 
the winter who are anxious to pursue 

this study. By followlng this plan you 
will have larger. :,md "htore interesting 
classes. 

-~------+-

A Comparison. 
The average school levy 'for Wayne 

Trains 

Wh~len 's sEilrAes all kinds of Luru:hes. 
Hanjl Coal, $10.00 per ton. Save, 

coal aIP-d money by drinking Hot Choco
.ate at Wha1eh's, the only place in 
town where a large cup of hot cOCOa 
with whipped cream and waffers can be 
had for 5c. 

Notice to Old Soldiers. 
. The old soldiers will meet at 
Hall to attend the funeral of Comrade 
A.lfred Swansen. 

By drder of Post Commander. 
DAVID CUNNINGHAM, S. V. C. 
B.F. FEATHER, Adj't. 

Resolutions. 
Hall of Wayn'e L{Jdge O. D II. S. 

NO. 10. 
Whereas, it has pleaRed Him, WIIO 

rules over all to take from uur midst 
our beloved brotller lIenry Ratil. 

Be ilt therefore Rt'solvco, hv til is 
lodge that we in our humble way ex
tend to his wire and fam ly, our heart 
felt syPlpatby. 

8e l~ luther rCflolved, that a Cllpy or 
these tesolutions be placed upon the 
records of this Lod~e. that tile orig 
Inal bCj given to his wi. fe, and that a 
copy lae publIshed In the W,lync 
papers. 

W)(. PTPENRTOCR, ( 

?J;;:'I~~uK~?:~I,' \ (ommlttpc 

has been:jam{Iled on tight at Wasbing-
1 ton Both the War and Treasury de

partments are sitting on the lid and 
~~~::--::--::--::::~*""::--~::--:::~I mum's the word Nobody in eithe~ de

partment is permitted even to Whisper 
any information that might fNrnish so 
much as a clue as to who got the 40,-

~~~'~~~t~h~fh t~h~s ~I~ve;~:~~t If,~~a!~r 
Canal r.ompany. If Bryan is elected it 

I: :ay he bisco:e~ who got the boople 

II 
The Best Flour 'II 

I 
Iswhat\\c thr ~1J1(rl'l-'1 

tlve brand We ,ll ( 

thIS OpInlOn hy 
who has C\('I trll'd It I I 
What They Thmk 0' Supe"rlatlvp' 

Flour 

You will thillk if you gl\,(' i( 
trial. (lrlt' :-:a('k \1 iiI ~illl\\' Its 

baking qualiti,'o" :lIld llt() (·(·'ill')llI:. 

u~ing- it. (Inkr (jIll' today 
Ollt' claim IIlCL,\' be 
~n()w Flak('. "VI.' 
"plenty m()n('y" and g-iv(' you ",at is
facLi()n. For o..:ah' Ily' all nJ('n·hant.o..:. 

WEBER BROS. 

Adgertised Letters-Fred H Graves, 
Mis." Irene' I'rimrose' and J. M. 
Soliven. Cards-Miss Eugenia And. 
arson, Erville Evans, W. F. Harrls, 
G. A. Neiman, M. D., Miss Irene 
Primrose and Prest Yost. 

J. T. Leaby wen t to Omaha yester
day mornirig. 

Mesdames June Conger, Fred Ellis 
and J .• 1. Williams were in Sioux City 
yesterday. 

on telephone line 201. 
CLYDE Ol\IAN, Don't try to· husk corn WltJlout 

Felber'S "IIUSKO" 

county in 1906 was almost 8% mills.!i------------------___________ i 
In 1907 the average was a little less 

than 12 Yz mills. The levy for this 
year is a little over 11 mills. Th~ 
fact that the school officers are becom
ing accustomed to the new law will 
insure a more uniform levy in the 

Burns, bru,'ies and scratches, big and 
little cuts or in fact anything requir
ing a salve'. are hest ann qL'ticl{est 
soothed and healed by DeWitt's Car 
holized Witch Hazel Salve The best 
Tl ve for piles. Be sure and get 
DeWitt'S. Hold by J. T. Leahy. 

Hot chocolate with whipped erea 
5c. Where? at Wha.len's. 

Some of these predictions yon are 
seeing in the papers these days would 
look awfully yunny after election 

At Mingo Jnnction, Ohio, where all 
the steel millf are closed aud neaely the 
whole town is idle, Taft made a speech 
on "Republican Prosperity." Even 
the empty dinner pails and smokeless 
stacks must have smiled. 

Carload of 

APPLES 
Just Arrived 

Grimes Golden and Jonathan 
Barrels and One bushel boxes 

$1.35 
at 

future. 

Notice to School Officen. 

Epler & Co., at Wayne handle 
water-jar for school use. Other dealers 
have been requested to handle t~em. 

for Saie. 
Pedigree Duroc mal~ pigs and 

Plymouth Rock Cockrels. 
1I. H. TAYLOR. 

Clean House. 
But to have it do~e tight employ 

Leonard J.iendecker to do the job. Good 
work at reasonable prices. Make £n
gagernenta early. 

-----
Farm Wanted. 

I wish to rent a gOod fann of 
acres, in Wayne county. See or write 
m£' at Wayne, Neb., Route 1. 

FRANK SlIIPPEY. 

Duroc Jersey Sate. 
I have some fine thoroughbrled Duroc 

Jersey boars for sale. 
JAS. GRIER. 

Seal of Munncsota 
WHEAT F10Ue 

Cbeapest and Best Food, U. S. Government Tests Prove it. 

Articles 

Eggl':s 

Beef, sirlOin 

Mutton, leg 

Milk 

Parle, lo'lll 

Cheese 

Butter 

I III" ~ \ 111(' \~ I, I 

4["_ 

"'3()-
[IJJ5_ 

IIS5-.. 

Wheat br'kf'stfoods '4Sq ____ 1tIl2 

Rice 

Potatoes 

Beans, driPl1 

Seal of Minnesllta 

Wheat Flour 

Energy: 

"6" ______ • 

.1"4" ____ _ 

Muscle and Strength Giving Qualities 

One pound of' flour costing al,out :, cents, will go a, 
far as two pounds of meat costing IS al1d 20 cents pcr 
pound. 

RALPH RUNDELL, Agent For 
Seal of Minnesota Flour, .by actual test the best energy 

producing flour manufactured . 

A lady. from Winside 
'l 

Said the other day, that although she had done 
a great deal of shopping and considered herself a 
splendid judge of values, she had not seen anything 
this season to equal the showing we are making of the 
PALMER COATS. That sounded good to us-we 
thought it ourselves, but wer'e glad to hear the same 
opinion trom an outsider who knew. 

As an Example of What We Have 

C' t h . b is a beautiful Black, Broad· oa s own a ove Cloth, trimmed Velvet !lnd 

Rralcl, full Skinner. satin lined, 52 in. long Comes in Wine, 
Green. Brown and Tan, Yo~'11 not find jts equal at $1).00 

Another Coat in Stock is lhf' l'vlodlEed NIppon style in 

Broad-Clo.th in (111 the plain shades, very swell for the young 

la(!,,,,, at only $12. SO 

Chilclrcns Bear SkID Coat.s, Misses Novelty 
Coat~. all kinds and stylC's of coat. 

Striped 

See Us For Your Fall Needs 

s. R. Theobald & Co. 
THE RACKET 

Specinl pricee in qunntities. Come in nnd get a sample. 
These are the best two eating and cooking varieties known 
und Ihnse who -"ppreciate good eating ··applejs, should avaIl 

themselves of thiS oppo~tunity and obtain r,' I supply h~' 
fore the supply is exhausted. A small rivestment In 

apples may save Y0l!.,many times that 10 dodtOr bills. IS a 
well founded supposition. While they Iatst r will 0;('11 

Violin and Claronet lessons will be 
given by A. G. Bohnert, west of p. 0 

• JUS1' AHRlVED---A carluad at that 

line Minnesota nOll!', the reed mill. F:;:;:::;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::================= 
ED. SELLERS. I ----------

100 bushels «)f bulk Ben Davis at 

SSe 
Bring your ~acks. You may obtain npplt's :itt store or car. 

RALPH RUNDELL --
I' ,. .. 0_111 __ -IIIIllct __ •••• ,., __ •• 

II ~~~~~~ ~!~~ ~tt~~~~: 
crop statistics of Nebraska, 1907, ta:klen from Bulle~me 
No. 12, the average yield per acre and the market price: 

" CORN CROP 

I 
Wayne Coupty 33.6 bu. at 50e per bu thHO 
Cheyenne County 24.j'·uur at SOc per bu., 1230 

WINTER VYIIEAT CROP 
Wayne County 17.1 bUI. at 750 per bU., 12HO 
Uheycnoe (Jaunty 25.8 bu. at 1flC per b~~, 1935 

SPRING ~ BEAT CROt' 
I \vuyne County 10.2 bu. at 750 per ODI, ;'65" 

Rubberl 
Just a pair of almoSit new ppeumatJc 

!-lingle tube. buggy tires, tor 'about a 
:l6 or 40 Inch wbeel. Just the thing 
to put on a sulky. Call at this office. 

Duroc Jersey Pall and 
boars for sale. Also 2-,'ea:r-old 
herd boar Call or me, 2 
miles east and 2 miles south of 
Winside. PETER IVERSON. 

Chrunic ConSI ipation Cure. 

One who suffers trom chroniC oon
stipation is in danger of many serious 
a.ilrnent5. li'oley's Orino Laxative 
cures chronic constipation as it aids 
digestion and stImula.tes the JJver and 
oowelR, restoring t.he natural 
of theRe organs. Commence taking it 
tod~y,and you wIll feel better at once 
Foley's Otinu Laxative does not 
natisea.te ur grl pe and is very pleasant 
to take. Refuse substitutes. Ray· 
maod's flrug store. 

W ANTED -Success Magazine 
the services of a manl in Wayne to: look 
after expiring sUbscriptiona and to a&
cure nejw business by Ineana of 
metho~s unusually dtfectiv~ ~ition . 
permaqent; prefer one with experience, 
bdt wOllld consider any applic~t 
gpod nAtural qualifications; Balary 
per day, with commisSion option. 
dress, with fererences, R. C. Peacock, 
Room 1102, Success 'Magazine Bldg., 
New 

Wa·yneNormal I
! ~beyenne County I~~~~' a~ROP 1456 

I Wayne County 18.0 b . at 50c per bU·], 900 
Cbeyenne County :l8,'0 ,u at 50e per hili , 1900 Wishing to mail the new il8talogue 

B'~REY,CROP II of the school to pe",OIUl who wish a 
I Wayne countv 27.,5 u. at 40c per ~il.. 1100 copy. It will interest you 88 it . 

Cheyenne county: 32.0 bu. at 40c per bUL, 1280 gives a fair idea of the work, the 

I 
,,' . RYE CROP acC()mmodation8 an~ advantages of 

Wayne Oounty 20'0 bu. at 60c per bu., 1200 the Nonnal. 
Chey~nne.t€ounty 21.4,lbu. at ;... 1280 Students may ent~r at any time 

'ALE1ALFA CROP and'takejust the Btadi .. they.want. 
150 ciaBBeB recite dally, so each one 

' I Wayne county 2.3 tons at $10.00 per ton, 2300 will find the work desired. Special' 
Cheyenne Count~ 3·.1 tons at $100.()(1 vP, ton, 3100 cireulars of the Commercial De-' 

I 
LAND I I partment. of the Manual Training' 

Wayne county Lana at $15.00 peT acre, prodqced Ii 92 25 Depa~ment and ofi the Spring and 
Cheyenne County f..land a.t :920;00 per acre produced $121 80 Summer Terms of ·1909 are ready ~ 

O. D. FJtAN S, I.pcal Man~er For to mail. • 
I II I I I I I Winter Term ~ Deeember ~.,' 

The ':K.·vl'el' I:"ll'-'-d CO,' mpany ThiBBchoolcan oc¢ommorlate 1000'" 
Wli students. 'For catalogue III)d other . 

, ii"" 'D ' , I I information, wlIte !.... i,[liij~; ~i;iili~~II1" N,.L.iu.ka ....... _J_._M_. _P_I_L_E_ ..... t_R_E_Sf_D_EN_T 

'II. \ 

We still have left lTl stock a number of medmm 
priced suits and coats WhICh, at the present prices rep
resent very special values ])u t. ()wing to the exception
al demand for the better merchandise. we are going to 
make especially low prices on the medium priced gar
ments, beginning next Saturday and O'Ontinuing one 
week. At the prices we will make yuu Can afford to 
buy these garments If it is only to save your good ones, 

mittens 

$8.75 
11.75 

Chi Idrens Bearski n 

hoods at SOc and up 

,·1 '7'].-.1111 (',,11-

Stockihg caps in large 

assortrr.ent 25 &: SOc 

$10.00 
12.50 

Good two-thumb husk

ing mitts 65c doz. 

Underwear Extra Value, III \"hnler NeceSSities Blankets 
SOc 

1.00 
1.50 to 3.00 

fl'TI"',j 1111,]"1"11":1' SOc 

w",,1 1.00, 1.40 

SOc 
1.00, 1.50 

2.50 to 6.00 

1'1 

.1111.1"11 

( '1" \,.] I ~ k. I I I I, 

_J., 

12' and 10c 
12', and 10c 

12 J,c 
10c 

12'c 
I I' I: 8c 

12\10 
25c 

12:,15,22 and 75c 

]11 f 

III 

~ ~ Ii, 1,1.111 k ,·1 

~. II., : I llih I 

11 l III:' 

II I 

65c 

75c 

1.00 

1.25 

1.75 

2.00 

5.50 and 7.50 

Next Saturday Ends the Special Sale of Winter Dress Goods 

Groceries Highest Market Prices Groceries 
Standard Tomato{'~ 8k Paid For All Kinds Of Produce 10c 

12~c ·\I·ri,·lot .... Pry. 11\'\\ (·n.}'. ]1,. 15c 
12k Orr & Morris Co. 1'''''''', PC) ",w m,p. Ih, lOc 

A"," B,,", 0" '"""'''d3~: Wayne, Neb, ::,,::,,'::::'"' II 10, 12\. ~~~ ~ 

Standard Pear·hc':.;, 1 !It)."; 

Standard April'nl~ 

...... .., ...... "......,.~ ........ ~~~~~~~~ 



Power generated 
to be dlstrlbl,Ited all 
ha. e been asked on 

!~~~:~~al ~~eeel si~~l tpse 
towers which "Ill 
used In transportIng 
ready power generated NIagara tl'l 
being sent a distance of ,ore than J2fi 
,mUes~ Hod It Is the Int ntlon of thlO' 
CanadJdn go\ernment to lnclease this 
dlstnnce ~a}s tho SctE'ntlftc Aml'l!(:tn 
To;\ns in every direction about NIag
ara will be sllPplle.d 

Ernf'st P Bicknell who has servf'rl as 
superintendent of the Chicago burE-au 
ot charitics slnC'e 1898 went to WaH.ll~ 

~~;t~~w Ddl~tlesth:s o~~~~)~:? (ii~e~~~~I1~~ 
the American Red Cross 'rhls gr! at 
philanthropic agency ha.s been r(l()r~ 
ga.nlzed into three c1epartm(nt~ o"el 
which Mr BIcknell 'will ha.e exe<utive 
enperv!slon They are the departments 
pf Wij,r rellet foreign leher und do 
me-8tk rt lH~r 

;:'::"::',--.. ---
ThE' total ('stimate for the Ne\\ Y lrlr 

d~rlartmlnt of publlL chUlItif'S f()j IQ09 
as submitted by CommisslolH r H.otl! I t 
W Hebberd Is $3-111 297 69 an inCre,lSQ 
over th( appropriation for 1908 of $742 
8&518 'r-h( chief Increases ale for aal 
aries of attendants and othel -employes 
h: the bIg hospItals maintamed by the 
city \h ages have been so low tll'lt 
the city has had gr€'at difficulty in 
maintainIng an efficient for( e 

I 
The Hov Gertrude von Petzold, pa:s 

tor of the Free ChristIan Church, of 
Leicester Eng, has accepted a call to 
the paatoJ;Rte ot the Unitarian church 
of Streator, III She 1s the first woman 
preacher appointed to any church In 
England MIss von Petzold, who is 32 
years old, was born m Prussia. She 

:~~ni:~eU: ::::: !~ ~~¥C;~t,r:n':tn~~:;~~: 
dalned In 1904. \) 

• 1 

A way to keep ahoe laces tied 19 to 
make a bow In the ordln(l.ry way, Hum 
Insert a buttonhook underneath the 

From now on untll the legislature 
glveS us rell( I thf' poll~{' are instl ucted 
to flnforce e\ er) one of thesEl Ia v. s 
'rhen If the peoplE! d(}n~t like thE'm they 
naly usk thp It'gisiaturE! to elthlt l~pf'al 
)r mOdlfy"---=-tl::.'"::.n::.' __ ---

PROMINENT WOMAN, 
THROWN BY PONY, 

DIES OF INJURIES 
Pi(>rr'p N( b o( t 27 -Shl>! (omJnu 

nity \>.a3 gn atly Hll )( k..,d upun j( arnlng 
of thn clE'<lth of Mr~ RuhE rt Hchu]z 
who (lIE'U sucldE'nl) cIt hE'1 I OnlE' in the 
\,\e!!\t (nd of tov.n )eHt(lda) She vis ,to1kat thE' home ot: h( I' pal E'ntfl north 
of t \\ n Sf w'r,d dflVOI ago \\ h nth. J 
V>~ thrrE'shlng and r )d(J \ r ony and 
dUl!ng ttlf' lido tilt p Ily llllC\\ twr orr 
Iln sho ,\aiOi dragged q\lltf' a d stanl 
blCfOle the Iony \\ 101 Ht1lPfd It 1~ 
thought Rhe \\ IS injun d 1 IU rr all} at 
that tilm 

] I!l st\ ( I III \ PflrR r rl lr tn 111 I III II 
lIag-0 shl \\ 1" 0-11 I,d, (jprk In till 
stUi( of J J Relst tlf ()n \\(dnf'Rd \\ 
M l~ 13 190H Sit! \\HR ur itHj In lllll 
llage to H( h rt S t ulz \\ It) I~ tlH j 1 

ntormelllbr Jt:tl rllll fHutlnr 
& S( hulz, (lpulers III g( nf'ral lH( 
chand 1st In th" cit) 

lANK BOOKS STOLEN 
FROM THE SHERIFF 
EVIdence for ProsecutIOn 

of PreSIdent of Defunct 
State Bank 

~~~ter o~~ t~dlOt~r~~:h d~~~d~~eeI~gr. I'~:;~r::~~t~~:"y' 
thus turning the bow ptnctlQally u\;)- I· 
t!llde down Or draw one 1001;) through 
the other and pull th~ • answering" 
end, so that the 10~PS are knotted 

There Is lamentation in Verona for 
the "l1alace or the Capulets" has been 
consumed from rooftree to cellarage by 
fire, and the occupation of the guides 

~~~r~~:d~~~d S~f~~~lib~~o:e~n~h~~ 
JuUetls balcony Is Irrevooably gone, 
along with the bull ding of roman tic 
and reverend tradition 

. 
The bishop ot Londpn p![.S1ded at 

~~eQ~e~~~;sa~~ne;;, t£~n~I:~dd4a j~~~~: 
.tloned incIdentally that on \the 6rst 
!two days bf eVQry week Jie redeh ~d 
~l;~~~~ ofH~et~e::ot~~O~;,e~~a I~!~nc~f 
!'lay to answering t~em 

James Dougllty, fOl 
forming with a troupe 
!West pier at BrIghton, 
Ito be Drury Lane's 
Doughty, 'who ,,111 be 
In August Ul1xt, 

the DrUrY:-.:L=.:.:n:.:e...:;::;;:;;.:::::.:::~ 

MAN WHO FORGOT 
HIS WIFE'S LETTERS 

FAlLED IN DRAWING 

~{h Oct _- <\n 
I h 

Young HeIr t? MIllIons lVIarnes 
IVIISS lVIa~Jone Harper, 

Whose l Age Is 17 

IF YOU CAN"] MAKE 
$15 PER, DON'T MARRY 

AND L~VE IN BOSTON 
---+-

Boston Mass ~ct 26 -Thoa Dlx 
fin Caner protes or of economlf's at 
II Ln lTd un" erslt in an artlclp print 
!:'d todlY sa .. s it is not in the In 

jerE'st of sOllpty or the laboring (lass 
p:o. that men who cannot earn $.15 n 

~l~P~ ~~~~\Z ~~y Jo P~~2-Ylk,~o~~~~1(7; 
\\hrll pprS(I1R \\hp ttlnnot I lrn $15 L 
\\(ek bring (hlldten Int() thf' ,\orlel 
the thlnrt's AI( tl!~dt thE' (hlldl(n \\111 
b, lllH them llf' !i lYR Thf'lf' v.lll U~UOl 

~P I \ (;~rft:~IT~~:~ ':ft \~~id~~I~ la~)::l\$\B 
\lUll>l \\ ur'l! j(11 <;11 (11m I ll!ql (1)-; 

FOREST FIRES KILL TROUT 
MH-\(nf' NYU t 26 -~p{lrtsn1Pn 

hene just dlR('o"fprf'd that th fDlf'st 
firf-'S III thp Adl)tondarks J1fl\( \\orkpd 

;~~~~)}c S~~l~;A \t~O~~~~~lt ~:lt~l b~~~~~~; 
~f'( lion are \\ (If 8tockf'<1 rill ll!:!IlndH 

~~~t~l~~l~ t~~~t a~t~; ~~Pen :(~~;sd !~~ ~~~ 
"treaITl!'! an 1 It Is hpilf''Vecl thf'} hU\f 

hC'f'n klll~d by impurltl('!'! In th( \\ Ilt I 
'[lused either by as!I!:'!'! or smok, 

ALIMONY F<i>R MRS 
ALLEGRETTI, $12 PER 

mIn 
\\ hllE' finng an (ll~ [ n til'" 

Burllngt 1n hp. n tl( ( T Iltll. 
l)flbe on the tralk" I I llf 
ran out on hiS ('nglllt' t11 II! t 
(10,", n to the IJII, t t n i \\ It h gl ( it t 
rerll \0 hlms( If gr..lhh d III 
(hlld lnd tlln \\ 1 fl)ll 111<" 
tra(k Sl\!ng It" Ilf", Hull )111 
fpl!o\\ \\ 11 kl1lf'n I !" I t I 111t 
\,!th I't g lId \\ II h t I I 
brnvPI) 

\\ lIllHm \ <...: I Tlf I II I ()( I 
\\ 1'< 1 I I Ih 

IiKIT91 GARSON'S 
FRIEND PASSES 

of the Famoc1s Scout 

STREET GARS COLLIDE; 
1 KILLED, MANY HURT 

Thnlhng Attempt to Escape by 
Backlllg Down HIll-People 

HU1 t by Jumplllg 

X\ rt" arl> ltuklng fOlward with \H U8U d 
,,"X\"" t lOon t} the use ot: I~H:t III rat~~ 
,t 1ft a~ a target In the gunrel p"P<'rl~ • 
' "I If.! ptllnnp J. fOI tho. corrdn.g SUIlIll .. r 

~:1~u~~~ast:;1"17: ~;~~~~~h o~el~ org~;~ec~~' Ii 
I*clal\, .. In .. tluct!\B lessons- as to tile re
j I<;t .lllee ot modern armor to the dlf!el
.. lit t\ peg of pi ojectJ1es at varJouB tanges 
1 he old uattieshltls Tonnere and Neptun&. 
aLso will be used as targe~ 

• I 
Assumption according to the Indian

u;:>oUs News, Is the ctqik of coru!icio~ 
lnferlorlty 



revolver jamming the mechanism and 
I endermg tho weapon harmless 

ge~!1i~nWt~e t~:::~r:n;~~~u~~e g~~I3;~n 
Bill! told when they leaclled thts city 

• t ut the prrndpal actors tn the tragedy 
F most of whom are connected with 

~ 0 fisiana B best families so tar ra 
fU!led t} dlSCU5B the a,.f'ralr 

I I e formflr suitor is F X BeEl+uve 
f Plaq\ amine where he wa~ ttken 

¥h::n t~ul:ll~:An :::Sd tJ~f::s6~dF~e~r V~~ 
lngan a pr( minent teaoher of Alex 
<Hndria La and a relat1\e of former 
( overn r Blancnard The bride Is tht, 
rl ughter of .]iames Rohrer one of tho 

ENG}-AND'S ~DLE 
MEN ARE STARVING 

Lorulon Oct 27 -The '\ Sty serIous 
matter 0t the unempJoyed In Eng and 
; arne up for d1scuBslon In the house 01' 
,ommOflil but a larger dole ot money 
~han last year and tha oxpedltlng of 
1he nav II shlpbulldlng program were 
t hE' only expedients proposed by the 
premier Mr Asquith In his unfolding 
o( the g(n erT/ment s plan to meet the 
situation 

The ~rra\ ty of the case alising flOm 
the f lOt that hundreds of thousands 
are on the vprge of starvation through 
Ill{ k or work was fully recognized b)' 
thE' I remier but he suld he (auld not 
l.\ndf!rtak!" In the 1~glslativ0 field to 
g ra1J ple\wlth the permanent causes 
th ceor untbl the next sessl m 

Thp governm!"nt he said Vias pre 
pared h~ prOvide a fund of $1 500 000 
to help the unemployed and the ad 

,JTuralty was giving OUI ordeIB for the 
(or strudion of nine tor})edn boat jes 
t! oy.ers lind five unarmored cruisers 
to ('oat Il. total of $12 000 000 two 
months ~arller than orIginally had teen 

i1n;;~:e~remier aJso made a bid for 
rper lUg saying that the war office was 
l('ady tb takH on 24000 men fOl winter 
training In the special reserves 

lhJhcf:r~a~~P~taJt~e q~t~I f~~~~e~e~~ tt e h<luae ______ _ 

LIVES NEEDLESSLY 
LOST IN MINING 
~ 

E?orelgD Experts Deplore Oare
less Method~ Used In Amer

ICan Co~l Districts 

WOMAN STOPS SPEEOH 
WHILE SHE ATTENDS 

DAUGHTER S WEDDING 

MilwaukeE' ..... Vls Oct WhIle Mrs 

?da~~d a~ !.'!d;~8s0fa~f~si Ita\I~~I~:ii~ 8~~ 
don of the state conventlm of the f d 

~:;;~~~k °;1 ~v~:::Jn~ ~\~~B W~sl~~ kl~g 
~oml minister to marry him to Miss 
Davis She had not yer completed her 
address whrm B 11 dlc-k sent a messen 
ger with a note to her Excusing her 
self for a few minutes Mrs Davis 
",tapped outside and \\as whisked ufT 
to a Calva-ry Prt'BbJterlan ch rch 
wh..,re Rev Vi E Graham was ""ait 
log to offic]fl.te at the marriage \Vhen 
the ceremony was complpted Mrs Bur 
dick returne-d and finished hflr talk 

Mrs Burdick v, as formerly MIss 
( Intre May Harker of Mil\', aulree and 
for a time had been e-mplo) f'd as st n~ 
ot'rapher at the Pl~nklnton h 

CHINESE PLOT 
is UNEARTHED 

RevolutlOllIsts Had Planned 

MRS TUOKER OEASES TO 
PROSEOUTE HUSBAND, 

WHO IS ON DEATHBED 

( hlcugo Oct 24 -Mn:! \, F fuckt:r 
wh (arnE' here some time ago tc pn Sf' 
cuif' tlfr husband Colonel \V F Tuck 
er U 8 A on a charge of \~lfe aban 
donmpnt has de})arted for V. ashlngton 
leaving behind a note to the pubtl8 
stating In effed that (olonel Tll( ker 
1& now on his death bed 

Mrs Tucker s note follows 

AnbclPat Cause for Sorrow 

Ina cam~r~:~~~~ ~~I n~~~O~try on her 
pfth blrUulH.Y to .... is1t ar l!ousln May 
At nl!;ht they ~ ere p t to bed early 
An hQur passed when heart breaking 
)Sobs were heard fro the children s 
;rOOm 

What is the rna ter children? • 
asked May smother e torlng the dark 
room 
From~ under the bedclothes Ina 

,sobbed out j May wo t give me any 
of her elUluts 

But May has no eanuta' replied 
l1er aunt ~ 

I know that sobb a Ina... 'but she 
<said i:t she did ha; e peanuts she 
wouldn t give me any t • 

/y and laconically exprf'~~ed for r('st 
less and d\squletude R ng w m~ 1 

according to his excellen y M /lo;ignor 
Diomede FaIconlo apost 11 1 leba te tu 
the United States expressed at Arch 
bl~op Glennon s resl len s tada) 

Do )OU think modern \\oman wou d 
be happier were she to bec )fr.e more 
ot a factor polltlcally and publlcly in 
order that she may rear better States 
men and men ot affairs '> 

I think she should attend to her 
hU!'lband s horns and take care or h(Jl" 
chlllren and see that the dinner Is \\ell 
cooked If she \\ III see to hf'r 0 \ n 
bUsiness and be busy in I er house she 
w(]l be happ) 

--c---~-

Smlth-I leI t Beate $1 be aus€' l' ou 
said be was B. n an of e"'l<.1 ished rep tao 
tlon Today:r" heard that 1 e I In er \.<i.) II 
hi" debLs 

Jones-Yes that s his !!stabllshed repu 
taUon 

Looking for Bargalnll 

She-I thought Mis. Bllyuns was """ 
lng to marry an English lord 

He-She was thinking about It but: 
she lound that she could get an Italian 
count much chep.pe~ 

New shoea it haa been obBerve~ by 
the Chicago Dally News sometImes 
~lnch the pocketbook as well as tha 
~eet. 

START REAL WAR 
Olouds III the Balkans 

to Be More ThreatenIng 
Today 

BerHn Oct n A. dlspat h 

Tai:"eblatt BaJa 

A \\ ay to keep shoe laces tlfld I" to 
makr. a bow In the ordinary way then 
Insert a button hook underneath the 
center ot the bow and draw one loup 
and l~ end through (undp.rneath> 
thus tu lng the bow practically up 
side do,," Or draw one loop through 
the other and pull the anewerlng' 
end so that the loops are knotted . 

Not Exactly 
From the PhUadeiphia Press 

Yes Ml~s RoxIey and I are strang 
era now said Tom. I va been asked 
not to call tbere again Elaine-------Were you much hurt 1n the 

You dOn,lt. Bay BaJd DIck "I 5\1P-1 auto accIdent 
DOS.w~~~~tha: ~::rd !~.. =~~::i~s~t~~r~~rest Bcratch. 



I,TlIllf,j-'Faiir laws properly enforced un
mOIl1C'NI·-:.:· Iler which destructive monopolies can

. 'not .thrive. AbilitYI to compete, based 
laws, and conditions fair and 

to all, should, determine 
success or ,failure, 

1"1:,II1I[tO--'" tariff in acCordance with the 
eri;ct'·n"W':"st:lteF'in~M. the Ameri,can consumer as 

the Ameri~ manufacturer, 

·~~;!~ice~~~jt)~;b~l~~;~,h,:~.b~~~~:~~ before election of 
BE campaign contributions-AS 

Center cf Things. 

"Hurrah lor Bryan!" shrieked :lhe'k;~~~ .. ~~~,~:~~~~1~~ 
parlato ' ··1 • Thejudge 

Now the last few days, oj GoveaOf' Sllel~ him a short time afterwards seol-
dou's campaign are rna.de miserable for him for Ule a highwayman who held up a 
by joking friends and politicul opponents star route mail carrier in western Nebraska 
who greet him With the query. and robbed the mail of two copper pennies' 

I'Polly want a: cracker?" In CO"nclusion and as a final word in this 
III the cloSing days of last year Presid~nt series of letters: 

Roosevelt hh.i1ed Morgan, Sebwab and lb~ir For President, a mnn who won his nomi_ 
coterie at public benefactors" and OIsav~onJ nation by vlrlue of bis -ability, his battle for 
of the national credit" because they' came the plain pe'~ple and his unswerving alleg_ 
forward ~nd put up $35,000,000 in cash iance to the doctrine of equal righls, or-
help tide over the "Roosevelt panic.", : For a president, a'man who has held ap~ 
now develops that in so doing pointive office [or a quarter of a century, 
Schwab, Perkins, et al only made a .tbe, beneficiarl 01 inherited and matrimonial 
profit or about 1500' per cent on their 'be~e- wealth and all, cHort to entail the office of 
faction. Before puttin'g up the JhoneyJ' they president, whose experience as -an admini
should have in return a controUing interest Itratar is confined'to two Jears service as 
in the '1~ennessee Coal and Iron Co., the abliolute over 7,000,000 sub-

The greatest rural 
Frank Whitcomb in 

PRICES: 

3rd 
NIGHT 

w'fth Mr. 
OrChestra. 

OF PARTY SINCERITY. 
of these does the republican 

ru.ioii>r.IiI".rg:aoiizaloi.nBtand in this cam-

e:ssfi\ii~ST-ReaSonsl my belief that there ·is 

Lincoln, Nebr., Oct. ~t!..-(Special aorre~ 
spondence. )-A feeling of absolute tOnfi
dence in· the election of Bryan pervade the 
breasts of the men who have been inti ate
Iy connected with the management of his 
campaign. This confidence is born o~ the 
thorough unificatio~ of the deIllocratic f11rty, 
the dissensions in the repu~lic~n party,l the 
magnificent campaign 01 Br:y;an, the I"me 
too" echo of the campaign made by taft, 

steel trust's only competitor,' President and who is supported by 
Roosevelt admits that he agreed to prevent ' and predatory cf:lrporalion, 1 'r---IIIII-iIili\IIlIIIIl_IiIIIIilIII __ IIIII __ ~_. __ IIIIIIIIIIII ___ iIII!. 
the consolid9tors from beine; proseCuted who has studied and worked Ii 
under the anti_trust law. Now it transpirjes .D<.""roul~"'. or a man who has held ap
that for this $35,000,000 the steel trust gang pointive and had everything he has 01 a voter who does not believe the 

to be the important issues at 
time and I have discovered no one 
denies that they should have been 

l'U'''"AW •• '' i coD,esl,'ltlven the best thought and effort of 
republican party this year 

l I ',cannot, therefore, do other than re
jt\ct~y party when issues of so great 
~~ional importance are not only re
filsedlmt vigorously .pp.sed by it; and 

is ,espeeially true in, view of the 
that the other great political party 

and sqoarely for the above 
W(.rldl'lIern,ld; ""~.'·"·""""\'"iT.,,,o and gives me an opporunity 

seems to be two kinds as I want to vote. 
DEPENDENT' and As to the "panic which will surely 
Those whom I call "dependent" follow :republican defeat," it is about 
stantly ~d continuously rely upon the as likely as the prediction of the 
party's ".'reputation" and then fail· to National Banker, that it would be dis
find out just what that "reputation" Bstrous to business if depositEf were 
is. If the party does or says anything made safe. 
there is no room··for criticism or argu
ment. It is right because ft is repub
lican. "THE KING CAN DO NO 
WRONG." 

~~: ~~~~;:; %:m~~d w;:':I{~ng:::rstl~n ~~;~~ 
ward of the, tariff, the explosion of the old 
theory or panics coming only under demo_ 
cratic rule-and a thousand and anp. other 
things that presage the triumph of the prin
ciples espoused by Bryan. 

Personal letters and public statements 
from leading delPocrnts who are in a posi
tion to know every phase of the situation all 
go to show that Bryan's election is assured. 

~e:r~Se~IP$;~:~~~~o~!. ::;ite;~~ s::~h ti'Z; ~;ti~!::a~:tinh~~ ~~c~!:.rs who are selfish-

wiped out the steel trust's only competitqr. If it is possible that the election of an 
Of course the whole gang IS tor Tart and i~ honest, able. God-fearing and humanity 
contributing liberally to the g. o. p. oam': man lo thb pres:tdeney of this republic 
paign fund. result in a panic, i.s it not time we suf-

J, C. Harphant, one of ltte largest mal1U rcred a little bit in order that we may be 
facturers or harness and saddles in the west Itrong? 
and the employer of many men, has always Conntry or corporations? God Or Man~ 
been a republi~an. He is today a member m .. n? 
of the excise board of-LinCOln, having bC'en 
nominated 'and elected as·a"republican. Be 

WILL MAUPIN. 

is ac!tlvely supporting Bryan and bas COn· 
Irihl1ted liberally to the democraticcampai~n 
fund. 

not let anyone tell you that 
something else Is JU9t as good as 

"1 am for Bryan for many 
of them being that he is my 

""" .... -0""1 Dewitt·.· kidney aod Bladder Pills be

othel IS that he IS an ideal citizen, an 
patriotic man and a ,lover of humanity, A 
have no pabence with this threat ot panic. 
H the election of this God (earine, ,obta, 
patriollc and sincere man will, bring on a 
panic, then In God's name let us have: the 
panic by so doing forever break ,he power of 
a few mel"! to make or unmake good busi
ness conditions. I have no use Cor the man 
who is always boasting of hiS willingne85, to 
die for his country I but who can be 'sca,~d 
into perpetuating gross wrongs by tke threat 
of being forced to -.miss an occasional Ihcdl." 

cause there Isn't anythinR just as 
flOod: for a ~eak'back, backacbe, rheu· 
matic -pains. Inflammation of the 
i)laddeT. or·. any' Kidney or Bladder 
dlaorder. A week's trial wlll con
vloce you. Sold by J. T. Lea.b y. 

M.ri. Frllnk Gaertner and daughter. 
Edna went to Omaha Tuesday to do 
tall shopping and visit friends a 
COuplll-ot days. 

At any time whelil your stomach is 

W"r s 
I 

Hog Raisers Please Read This 
I am selling Gold Med?l Stchck Powder 
Manbfactured at Red ik. Iowa. They 
sent out some" of this p wder abou. t six 
weeks ago. Before I w uld sell the DOW-
9.er I wanted to tw it, no I find 1i1-at it 
IS one of the best worm' expellers I ever 
tried. < 

Ed. Sellers 
Way,ne Feed Mill 

Then there are those republicans who 
wish to retain their party affiliation&, 
but who have the mental tempersD;J.ent 
to differentiate between right 

I am interested in several large busi
ness enterprises whose success depends 
upon the prosperity of the community. 
I condemn as purile and insincere 
the republican predictions of disaster 
following a victory for the issues above 
named'. Rather would I predict dis
aster of more consequence then can be 
imagined ~f the great party which dis

In many respects this has been the rpost 
unique campaign in the history of American 
politics. On the one hand is a candidate 
who has not the choice of the rank and file 
of his party. but a selection foisted Upon 
them by a president who seeks to enforce the 
law of entail and the impressed federal office 
holders to help enlorce his will. On the 
other hand is a candidate who was unani
mously nominated by the rank and file of 
his party, a man who had nothing to ofter 
save his own unstained record, his ability, 
his honesty, his sincerity. his patriotism and 
hLs love of popular rights. On tbe one 
hand a candidate backed by the trusts and 
syndicates and supported by a president who 
has loudly boasted of his opposition to those 
same trusts and syndicates. On the other 
ba,nd a candidate who has fought special 
pnvilege, who oilers an adequate remedy 
for present injustice. On the one hand a 
man who says an appeal for the right of trial 
by jury is . 'the most IILsldious attack ever 
made upon the integnty of the courts." 
On- the other hand a man who says that an 
honest workingman should not be denied a 
right guaranteed the most continned 
cnminal. 

L C. Burr, one of 'Nebraska's' most 
prominent attorneys, has always been a re 
publican, and is today. But J1e is eQerget
Ically supporting Bryan. W. A. WQOd~ 
ward, a repubhcan councilman ,of Lincoln, 
i& openly an energe-tically supporting Bryan. 
More than 90 per cent of the republican 
trades uniomsts of Lincoln and Omaha are 
suppol·ting Bryan. In one family in a,' town 
near Lincoln are eight votes----a fath~r and 
seven sOus. Not one 01 them ever voted fOr 
a democrat for any office. Only the 

not In good 'condition, you should take ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Kodol, becan!!e Kodol digests all the " ____________ _ 
tood you ... t;· and It supplies bealth 
and itrength,1or the stomach In that 
way. YoU take ROOol just for a little 
while when yOu have slight attacks uf 
IndlgestioD, when you take It just· a 
little, Jouger in order to get relief 
from Severe attacks or Indigestlun or 
Nervous Dyspepsia Try Kodol today, 

and who can fairly judge as to what 
right and what is wrong in the admin
istration of government. 

This would seem to fairly describe 
<.both those republicans who expect to 
vote for Taft and those who do not. 

the plain will of the people 
in control of our government. 

I cannot conceive how the def,eat of 
the republican pattY" which is now in 
power (and which apparently dares 
NOT YIELD THAT CONTROL TO A 
PEOPLE-SERVING • ADMINISTRA-

The writer is a repu,J>lican and is to
day registered as .suc~ in the Sev~nth 
ward .f Omaha. He would like to feel 

justified in voting for a repu~lican pres- ;~~~~B~~~~~~: 1~~~~:~! ~:::!~:~ 
Restore "ctinfi'deoce f What does this 

Jersey Pigs For Sale. involve? 'rhe people have ·lost c.ofi-
I have Borne chotce Duroo .. Jerse~v I ''' ••. "' in the republican ~nate and are 

male pigs for sale. One mile in watching closely the re-
and five miles north of Wayne. ' congress-and the people are 

. JOHN Gall"". right. It is l.glcal to argue 
the complete r:estoration of confi

d.eoce is DEPENDENT UPON A 
CHANCE OF ADMINISTRATION 
:flLthhr ttiart upon a continuation in 
(lOwer of ackn.wledged untrustworthy 

There has been little of the spectacular in 
this campaign-unless the tremendous ova 
tlOOS tendered Bryan everywhere may be 
called spectacular. The people are not 
making muoh noise, which may he taken as 
an indication that they are "keeping up a 
de'il 0' thinkin'." 

But there is sorneth ing doing the last 
week of the campaign. The railroads are 
threatening to reduce wages if Bryan is 
alected Manufacturers who employ the 
profits 01 an iniquitolls' tariff threaten to 
close their factories if Taft is defeated. 
"Calamity wails" loud and long descend 
from the lips of tarin barons, political hank 
er~ and t(ust beneficiaries who see the signs 
of Bryan's triumph. Everything that will 
coerce, browbeat and club workingmen into 
voting for TaCt is being brought into use. 
Millions have been poured into the republi. 
can slush fund during the t)ast ten days. 
Every cabinet officer is on the stump in an 
effort to stem the Bryan tide. Roosevelt is 

is for Taft-the seven boys are for Bryan~ 
Last week in Lincoln a literar), club com~ 

-posed of men and women met in regular 
session. Among other topics discussed was 
"bank gauranty." Two republh .. an bankers 
present opposeJ it as ·'revolutionary," 
"socialistic" and "unfair." After the,. had 
spoken a woman nearly 70 years of age arose 
and spoke. For seventeen years she has 
been caring for an invalid husband who for 
two yesrs was in the asy lum, She nnd her 
husband worked and saved and invested 
until they had accumulated 837,000. They 

it in a couple ot Lincoln banks and were 
winding up their business affairsi.1n the ex
pectation of retiring and living in ease and 
comfort, One night tbey/ Tetlfed to 
well to do and happy. They awoke in 
morning to find themselves paupers, The 
two banks III which they had deposit~d the 

Sold by J. T. Leahy. 

M. C. Judon ot Emerson wa.." a 
guest at the Pryor home over Sunday. 

MiSB Marguret Coleman and Mn;, 
Ed. Johnsori -drove over to Concord 
Friday, MililS Clara Coleman accom
paning them: ,~ome. 

-----
I have B'e~eral choice bargains- in 

WaynC'CO,).1 farms can be bought below 
regular price of surrounding lands if 
sold quick'~ Also Borne good cheap 
Dakota farms. W. F. ASSENHEIMER, 

Altona. Neb. 

I paid tax of 
as subsequent tax, 

to That lots 3 and 
are assessed in the name 
braska Normal College . AsSOCiation, 
and lot 16 is assessed in the name l! bf 
W m. Rea:m, Jr. You are further 
notified that the time in which you may 
rede~m said property will expire on the 
6th day, of February, 1909, apd un.lesB 
the sa me is redeemed I will apply t-or a 
deed. 

"Big Closing Out Sale 
ContinueS~i<=====~ 

Dated this 20th day .f October, A; 

---_._ .... _*-!_, ....... . 

The New Firm of 

We L. Fisher & SON 
At Wayne, Nebraska 

WIll open lip tilere ousillf'sS \n the I'. () n, F, 
builctlnK. acros.'l from the: 11nion ilotel on 

Saturday, November 7, '08 
They will tmve in operation", few samples of 
the ALMO (ia'Soline Enginf'j, also an INDE-
1'li:NDJ<:NT ELJ<;ITRIC 1.1(;111' PL"·NT, 
Tiley will make a special price on all englilc 
orders gi yen on tllnt day. 

'r YO,l! an' tllinldng Ilr lI11yiqg it gasoluH' 1'1)

~lne llFtlw ne,r futUre' ~iv!' ,UINTl Yl>ur'lrrit'r 

And T akeAdvantage of 

This Special Price 
M ... 

D., 1908. 
J. M. PILE. Purchaser. 

Partition Sale of Real Estate. ~\\e 

'!CLOSING OUT SALE ~ e as" n 
a Life Ii Time The Chance Of 

We Arre Closing Out Our $25,000 Stock 
of Mercha~dise, Consisting' ,of 

Dry Goods, Ladies, Misses and Childrens Coats, Ladies 
Notions and Furnishing goods. ' 

'~,~ Mens suits, cloth and fur overcoats, notions and furnish-
ing goods. ' 
Boys and Ohildrens suits and overcoats. 
Ladies, mens, boys and childrens suits. 
Ladies. mens, boys and childrens overshoes. 
Hats, c;il.ps, gloves, mittens and cr9o:~e~y. 
Positively no goods will be held hi reserve. All goods 

. mtlst gOiat cost price. 

1 This Entire Stock Must be Sold on or Before January 1, 1909 
Kindly thanking you f!.ll, for your long and faithful patron
age, we remain as ever, 

TrUly yours,· 

Why 
The Favorite Ba<;e Burner is the best for 

YOIl to buy, . 
It will save you money beca11lse it gives 
the greatest amount of heat from the 
least coal. 

It has triple exposed fiues, e'l-ch ft~e as 

large as the single flue in othe'r stov~s. 

It has from 70 per cent to 118 per cent 
more radiating surface than any other 

make!. 

It is 'perfectly fitted, the doors~' and sur
faces to which they fit, are fi9ished with 
planing machinery. ) 

I 
I 

II is superior in finish. ," 

We would be pleased to have ou call and 
inspect our line. We will ·ve you a 
Square Deal For a Round Dol ar: 

I 

Barrett ~j Dally 

J. 


